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Lc.;sWA Needs NellV Manager

Drag
Sunday

Pro class: 1. John Isbell,
S&W Dragster, El Paso, di
aled in at 9:22, ran 9:30, re
action time .412; 2. Danny
Efird, Ch evy Dragster,
Alamogordo, dialed in at
10:28, ran 10:34, reaction time
.490; 3. Gordy King, '86 T
Bird, Boles Acres, dialed in at
10:03, ran 9:98, reaction time
.630.

Super Class: 1. Eddie
Orozco, '67 Chevy,
Alamogordo, dialed in at
12:42, ran 12:37, reaction time
.459; 2. Scott Elkins, '68
Camaro, Roswell, dialed in at
13:05, ran 12:91, reaction time
.467 ; 3. J.C. Roberts, '67
Camaro, Alamogordo, dialed
in at 12:90, ran 13:06, reac
tion time .385 (red light); and
Stan' McDonald, '79 Firebird,
Ruidoso Downs, dialed in at
14:85, ran 15:34, reaction time
.420.

Trophy Class: 1. Walter
Hill, '69 Camaro, Carrizozo,
dialed in at 17:05, ran 17:14,
reaction time .502; 2. Richard
Tommila, '68 Pontiac,
Holloman AFB, dialed in at
16:20, ran 16:05, reaction time
.939; 3. Josh Hammond, 'SO
Pontiac, Carrizozo, dialed in
at 17:96, Tan 18:01, reaction
time .856.

Several times during .the
time trials and eliminations,
the announcer thanked the
town of Carrizozo and the
residents of Carrizozo for
allowing the drag races to be
held at the airport. He cau
tioned people to not drag race

(SES PAGI1 711) 'It'

Little League To
Meet TOTnorroUJ
At Norr.oest Bank

develop the recycling center to
its top rating in the state.

"It's time to move on," he
concluded.

Everyone interested in the
Little League program in
Carrizo7;o this summer is
invited to attend a me~ting

tomorrow, Friday, April 21 at
6:30 p.m. at Norwest Bank.

Those attending wllI revlew
the number of players and
possible ages for playing.

IILocated In The County Seat"

County

track. At least one of the
"rails" withdrew from competi
tion after the time trials be
cause of the 35 to 40 mile per
hour headwinds.

The racers came from Ala
mogordo, Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Albuquerque, Roswell,
Las Cruces, and Holloman
AFB as well as the Carrizozo
drivers.

Two of the winners in the
trophy class were Carrizozo
drivers Walter Hill, 1st place,
and Josh Hammond, 3rd
place.

Race resu I ts:

Lewandowski had to take over
when he was hired to manage
LCSWA in June 1993. "This
new manager won't have to
walk into the dark. as I did,"
Lewandowski said.

Lewandowski brought his
extensive experience in the
solid waste field to LCSWA
Under his leadership, LCSWA

expanded to take over trash
collections in Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan and Lincoln
County. Carrizozo is sched-

uled to begi n with LCSWA on
August 1. Negotiations are
underway with Corona for
trash service.

Lewandowski also helped

Crowd Attends
In Carrizozo

----.....~...._ J"_' ...._ ~_ .. _ • 't '222M__
SNOW JOKE. Heavy wet snow coated Carrizozo early Wednesday morning, then quickly
melted as the sun broke through the thick clouds. But the snow was back again soon, and fell
on the county seat off and on Wednesday, making everyone wonder where spring went.

More than 700 people at
tended the inaugural drag
races held at the Carrizozo
Municipal Airport on Easter
Sunday. There were approxi
mately 465 spectators and
about 240 drivers and their
support pit crews and family
members.

The 65 vehicles entered in
the three classes of compe
tition included "rails" which
are built specifically for drag
racing, cars, pickups, and
motorcycles. Each contestant
was trying for the fastest
speed on the quarter mile

Large
Races

Lewandowski will stay on
with LCSWA on a part time
basis until the budget process
is completed and will help
interview a new manager. He
also agreed to provide solid
waste audits and other profes
sional consulting.

LCSWA will advertise for a
new manager, with the dead
line set for May 26 to accept
applications. He said LCSWA
needs a manager that is a
good with personnel and cus
tomer PRo

Wbo ever is hired as new
manager will have the advan
tage of coming into a fully
developed solid waste system,
quite unlike what

Hires
Coach

1993-94 school year. "The
surplus keeps going up, yet
teachers salaries don't go up
that much," Wetzel said.

He said the actual cost to
run the school this year was
$1,133,759. "The reason it cost
less," Wetzel said, "is Dr.
Stowe is very cost conscious,
even though I don't agree
wit.h some cuts."

Wetzel said the budget
committee has talked about a
three percent raiscfor teach
ers which would require
$22,615. A six percent raise

(SEE PAGE 2)

"The music department has
done well this year, due to
two positions," said music
booster treasurer Mary Lou
Sidwell. She said that the
athletic program has more
than one coach, and assis
tants. "Without two teachers
the future seems bleak,"
Sidwell said.

Parent David Jacquess said
the music department got
great support and the pro
gram made progress. "You
have to build the band and
choir program like an athletic
team, you wouldn't ask Ron
Becker to coach all alone," he
said.

Jacquess said also the high
school needs to work on class

(SEE PAGE 12)

is in great shape." He said the
competent LCSWA employees
are able to take care of their
particular areas.

In the letter Lewandowski
said he really enjoyed working
for the authority. "The learn
ing experience of how govern
ment can and should work is
invaluable," he wrote.

"The authority is the best
example how 10 government
entities should and can work
together to solve a problem
without breaking the taxpay
ers," he wrote in his letter.
"You should all be very proud
of what you have built here.
YO\l are three years ahead of
everyone else in the State."

FOUR YEAR OLD ZEKE VEG~(left) walts with hls,mother Dolores Vegfl while Matthew Vega gets tested
on rnotorsklllsby Charlene DlxO~·fro.,..Reglon9C()Operative Edpcatlon Center. Matthew'smom Rene Vega
walts With Justin. during kindergarten- reglstra~onand pre-sChool.screening atCarriZOZO SChools Tuesday.
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School
And BB

$2,237.547.
Billingsley said there is

hope an entity will lease Fort
Stanton, and hire employees
with children who will attend
Capitan Schools. "But we
can't bui ld a budget on hope,"
she said.

The budget committee rec
ommended cutting the music
program back to one teach er
because of the $13,000 short
fall. This school year two
teachers split' the duties of the
music department, one for
band, the other for choral and
elementary music. aut mem
bers of' the Capitan Music
Boosters who attended the
meeting asked the board to
not cut the additional music
position.

new manager.
In a surprise move Monday,

authority manager Joe
Lewandowksi submitted his
resignation during a closed
session of the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) board meeting.

"I had no conflict with the
board," Lewandowski told
THE NEWS during a tele
phone interview Tuesday. In a
letter addressed to the
LCSWA board, Lewandowski
said he resigned to pursue his
interests in the private sector
of solid waste operations.

Lewandowski told THE
NEWS he felt comfortable
leaving ~SWA now. "LCSWA

Fort Stanton Has
Capitan Schools

by Doris Cherry

Closing
Affected

by Doris Cherry develop a .budget. "I think
we'll have a good budget,"

Today, Thursday, April 20 Stowe told the board of educa
at 6 p.m., Carrizozo Board of tion at its regular meeting
Education will conduct a pub- Tuesday.
lie workshop on the proposed Wetzel addressed the board
1995-96 school year budget. about the budget, because he

A budget committee consist- said he was unable to attend
ing of two certified teachers, the Thursday meeting. He
Bryan Wetzel representing said that a six perc~nt raise
elementary and Dale Mitchell for teachers is not out of the
representing high school, two question. He quoted figures
citizens Mary Funk and Paul which show that Carrizozo
Baea, a olassified s14ft' mem..... S~bool!Jwin .bave ~ Ilrpjec~d
ber, principal IW!» Hollis, $138,417 cash balance from'
finance officer Nenna the 1994-96 school year. He
Whittaker and superintendent showed how the district had a
Dr. Elna Stowe have met to surplus of $124,653 from the

The closure of Fort Stanton
will directly affect some of the
programs at Capitan Schools.

The Capitan Board of Edu
cation ·learned that the
district's projected student
enrollment for the 1995-96
year will be 13 less than last
year, from 532 to 519, mostly
due to former Fort Stanton
employees and their families
leaving the area. Superinten
dent Dia~a Billingsley report
ed during the regular board
meeting Thursday, April 13,
Jhat the lower projected en
Tollment will decrease the
school's proposed 1995-96
budget about $13,000, leaving
a projected budget of

Carrizozo
Head FB

Farewell Party For
David Pasley To Be
Held Sunday, 28rd

Friends of David Posley are
invited to attend a farewell
party on Sunday, April 23
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Art and
Artifact in Capitan. Dessert
and coffee will be served.
Posley will be moving to Cali
fornia soon.

For more information con
tact Virginia Jones at 354
2316.

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority is advertising for a

by Doris Cherry"

::~·County To Hold Hospitality
~And BU$iness Fair May 4th
~ The Lincoln County Tour- out the county," she said.
.~ ism Council and the Rural Free booth space will be
:~:Economic Development provided at the fair to high
.~;..Through Tourism (REDTT) light the county's many tour-..
:project at New Mexico State ism resources. Participants
~University are sponsoring the will include Ruidoso Downs,
~Lincoln . CountY Hospitality the Museum of the Horse, the
.rand Business Fair at the . Lincoln County Cowboy Sym-
~lencoe Rural Events Cen- posium, the U.S. Forest Ser
~r on May 4. tourism council vice, the FFA and 4H, the
~chairman Kathleen Michelena State Parks and Recreation
r.imnounced. Division, local chambers of
'! The fair is being held in commerce, the New MeKico
'~esponse to a question often Farm and Ranch Heritage

- ,}asked by visitors to Lincoln Museum and many others.
iCounty: "What's the-re to do There will also be live en

.\around here?" Michelena said. tertainment. incb~.ding the

.i ''We are planning this expO~ H~ndo Dancers and the Santa
>sition to showcase the Lincoln Rita D.ancers, and presenta
f~County experii!nce tor visitors tions by a va!iet>r· of' groups.

.:~~d for "'$idents. co~m~ni- \ idcluding RED'M'.
?r'"~tI_.,~d.-·~p,~l.,e_s.etl. tb:m~',,::,,;\,~ '. '\ :""il,t_.,~A9IIf11), '.'
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mlUor at Texas Tech Uni~"lI'
ty. '
~rwood is a gradUate of

Carlsbad Ifigh Sohool aad is
now an electrieal engineerin§
student at New Mexico Tecli
at Socorro.

The wjl:dding is planned for.
June 3 at the Main Street
Church of Christ in Loeknoy,
Texae.

~,:.' .' .';' ~, ,,~.;
. , ' :.~~

"'!!l"o«u_~.' ". .
, "cllQ'liIo4 I' ~~ill

• _lcQi ol'tJ1,el~
.. ItII poUe.v' iitOl\e4

else. Cani-.> !Ii (
developoA 'a t.I>..... ,.,p'l!Y
wl!ieh 'p",lii!>itod _~,

within build•• ,bu.t lil~:
It ~ oampuOlo 1I0en aAOr ,·111
Carrizozo polie.v went· Intel
eftIlot,' tho etllto beard paeoe«l
ito pol'lCY. reqWring no smok-,'
ing ~whoro on IUIPIis. 0\1
in oehool pi'oport;y during 011\
Of town triP" and reqairod
die_ to develOp a policY to
enfbrcetJIerule.

The s_opolley will
he tho Sll!doet of .. public
meeting to he held bY th,
state heo'rd or odaoation 01\
4pril 24, in A!"'llIllll"1W1·
ACectrdl"li to an _10 In the
new Mexico t10ard ot Educa·
tion March- newsletter, the
e_ board has acknciwle~
that Ito smoloo-_ polley...
peeoed In Jane, 1994, hee,
created considerable criticism
&om loeal school districts and
others. "Apparently, the~
complaint of the local cIistrieto
is the 8upposed loss of loca~

autonomy on this matter." the
article stated.

..
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Rodney Earwood I Ula Booker .

ilu~!And"Eamiood, Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Montandon of Aiken. Texas
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Lila Shawn Booker,
to Rodney Todd Earwood. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Earwood of Angus.

The bride-eleet is a 1992
graduate of Lockney. Texas
and is currently an English

Leading the eeremonles will
be valedictorian Lynett:l '
Hernandez, followed .by
salutatorinn D.J. VermllUon.
Former hasketball coach Ron
Becker was chosen by the
students to be the speaker at
graduad..... Tho board ep
proved tho valedioloriaa aad
salutatorian. and the speakei'.

Tho beard .......pprovocl tho
two.dey senior trip to Albu.
querque on May 2~23. Prinei·
pal Hollis said there are plen
ty of adult ohaperone attend
ing, and all 11 -, seniors will
sign a 'code of conduct' agree
ment before going.

Before acijournment, board
J)l"8sident Gar,y Hightower
read a letter he wrote and
plans to send to the state
board of education concerning
the tobacco free schools policy.
In the letter Hightower wrote
that the state board of educa
tion policy was intrusive on
local choice and unrealistic in
its requirement for each dis
triet to develop enfol'Cement of
the tobacco free policy. He

. round this to be antagonistic

·HiresSchool
(Contlnllad from Page 1)

board approved employment
of Gal)' Abercrombie ee teach
er, hoad footbaU aad heoket
hell ooach aad athletio direc
tor for the 1995-96 school
year. Abercrombie. who was
present at the meetms. said
he was ex.cited about the chal
lenge of building the
Carrizozo athletic program,
especially football. He planned
to meet with all student ath~

letes Wednesday and empha
size the need to keep up their
grades so they will be eEgible
to play in the fall.

"I want to create J?l'ide.
enthusiasm and ,xeitement,."
Abercrombie sai4 He. ~1~l!5 ~
baild tho kids haolt up and
give them a chance to win....
want to try to make it fun by
winning."
Abercrom~e said the first

year will be tough, 8S many
kids will wait and see if the
program improves. ''These
kids need -stability in the
program. To hire a coach for a
year and have him leave is
not good. I am here for the
duration. 'if you let me stay."
he said.

Abercrombie, who has more
than 20 year. coaching experi·
ence. began his career as a
football aad hoeketheU ooaoh
at a small school. but moved
on to a big school where he
coached only basketball. He
and his wife now own a res
taurant in Ruidoso. He hope.
to begin a football program
this Bummer.

:'My philosophy is play.
work and practice hard. no
lollygagging," he said.

In other personnel action,
the board approved hiring
Fred Trujillo as mid·school
English teacher and. track
coach. and Tara Trujillo as
elementary teacher, which Dr.
Stowe thooght will he nosdocl.
Also hired was Julia Hollis as
part. time librarian. Dr. Stowe
said that she talked to Mrs.
Hollis about helping with the
library, .. IHId Mrs. Hollis
agreed to db"' so....h a pilrt time
basis. ;rr'J ,

Teachers approved for
re-employment in the 1995·96
school year were, in elementa·
ry. Cherri Goad. Mercie
Epperson. Ginger Shafer.
Kellie Gallacher. Br,.an
Wetzel. Sharon Baker. Martha
Bond and Patricia Coale; high
school. Nathan Kruse. Alice
Day, Glenn Hawk. Doug
Jarrard. Kim Gennillion and
Dale Mitchell.

At the March meeting. the
board approved hiring Gordon
Thompson. as high school
math teacher, and accepted a
letter of retirement from Wini
Wilmore, and thanked her for
21 years of service. The board
also accepted resignations
from Howard Bauman as
counselor and Dana Rhoten as
fourth grade teacher.

Carrizozo High School grad
uation is May 26.

••
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business community involved
in the tourism industry. There
is no admission charge.

Through the REDTT pr0

ject, the county tourism coun
cil and other volunteers in the
county. along with REDTl'
staff, are working with the
New Mexico Cooperative Ex~

tension Service to educate,
train, disseminate information
and assist in tourism develop
ment.

The deadline to reserve
spaee for the fair is April 20.
For more infonnation, can
Kathleen Michelena, Lincoln
County Tourism Council
chairman, at (505) 258-5445;
Linda Wallace. Glencoe
'Events Center manager, at
(505) 653-4542; or the Lincoln
County Extension Office at
(505) 646·2311.

Carrizozo
would amount to $45.230,
which would leave $92.845 for
other needs such as increased
costs of utilities and other
expenditures. The requJred
emeJ'gency fllnd is figured in
the total hwlget, and does not
affect the surplus amount.
Wetzel said.

The public will be able to
comment on the budget dur
ing the fonnal budget hearing
at 6:30 p.m. May 23. to he
fonowed by the regular board
meeting at 7 p.m. This will
give staff time to incorporate
public comments and other
changes to the preliminary
budget. which must be sent to
Santa Fe by June 20.

FoUowing a 50 minute
closed session to discuss per
sonnel and conective bargain
ing issues TuesdaYi the board
accepted the resignation of
Kimble Kearns. Then the

Judy K. ParrI&h. CFP, CFS

More than 400 students from
schools throughout the county
will be' bussed to the fair for
this event.

From 6 to 9 p.m., the fair's
business agent will feature a
reception for the countys

NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FIN.l\NCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
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SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAITI

Social security and your company retirement plan will probably provide only
aobul halt tha income you will need during retirement. The rest must come 'rom
personal savings, We can shoW you a variety of In_ment strategies that will
help make your retiremenl dreams a reality. II you can, wait 10 redre. don't wail to
siaft saving, Call or stop by today

wm. Ray Panuh. CP'S

45TH
ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS

OF

CARRIZOZO DmVERS WON 1WO OF THE THREE mOPHIES
presented for the trophy etass at the drag races held in Carrizozo Eas·
ter Sunday. Walter Hill (left) took first place-and Josh Hammond (right)
placed third. Richard Tommila of Holloman AFB placed second.,

County To Hold Hospitality
(Continued from Page 1)

The fair will be staged in
two segments, Michelena said.
From 10 a.m. until 4 p.m., the
fair's educational segment will
focus on the county's school
students to educate them on
the importance of tourism,
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LINCOLN COUN.TY TAXPAYERS AND PROPERTY OWNERS .,
The Lincoln C<>unty Comml&8loners will hold !L1I\lcom! pUblic hearing on lbe rolld .

lax Increase on Tuesday May 2, 1995. e11D:OQ AM IIllhe LIncoln COunty COurthou...
In Canlzozo. If you cannol allend Ihe Public Hearing pie"'.... a1gnlhe petllion belOw
and mall 10 P.O. Bo. 694 Capllan. NM 88316 prior 10 April 2g, !"or fIlrlher Info 01111:

PENASCO VALLEY TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE, INC.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29,1995
Charles Nolen
354-3125

E. J. Foursll
354-2919 .•

Duane\lllllll.ms
364-4230' '
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PEflASCQ ,VALLEY
TELEPHONECboPERATNE. INC.

REGISTRATION : 11:30 A.MJ1:30 P.M.
MEAL ' ,..... . 12:00 Jt.M.

. . . . . 1:30P.M.BUSINESS MEETING
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ARTESIA COMMUNITY CENTER
612 N. EIGHT STREET

ARTESIA,NM
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IlI!GUWI OR WAVY
LAY'S
CH'PS

REG. ".411

99¢

8UCKUIIEL

HORMEl
BACON
1 LB.PKQ.

$1 49

SAVE ON
PEPS'-COLA

$2°9
6-PACK

EFFECTIVE APRIL 16-22. 1995

, SHURFINE 1 32-OZ. BOTTLE 99¢
TOMATO KETCHUP :..

We ~nt to eJ(press our smcerethanks'
and gratitude f9r all the cards,phon~:caD.s1
flowers, food and companionship during
oW" father's illness and subsequent death.

, '. Family of Leandro Vega, Sr.. ,

,,

ALLSUP'S

USAGE,EGG
• BISCUIT

FOR ONLy

99¢

...

ALLSUP'S ¢
HOT LINKS EACH 69
TOUCHOFGLA$S $1 59GLASS CLEANER ... 33OZ.
ALLSUP'S 1.11 LB. LOAF SANDWICH $1 00
BREAD lltCl!ACH OR 2 FOR
ALLl\UP'S ASSORTED FLAVOR6 S 49
ICE CREAM 112 GAL 1
NICE·N SOFT '.
BATH TISSUE~~._.A RoLL99¢

lIII1IRFINE GRADE A
LARGE
EGGS

18 CT. PKG.

99¢

DISHWASHING LIQUID 193-02.$1 59
CRYSTAL SHINE............. •

,ALL-PURPOSE eLBANsEA, $1'9 NABISCO PREMIUM 1 1·LB. 99¢.
c;APTAIN SHINE '.,f CRACKERS '

lID IIIEDlUIii '1'.l!iI LARGE $4 99,
FITI1.DI4P;eS."~.............. 'i, .

,', .. :: , . ',~. . ·..~~x;~:~(' "",i~'
..., • l,lu*ilft.,.tll'ir8NI~s, .

,.. ~~.~'jliil'" ·Ci.~illlI) .' " .59~
",~t':f"J,~Q¥:~!~,·w...~~~.~.i~.-" ...:·R$O~"'· ..",' ' :.
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UANDIlO S. VEGA SIL, '
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Capitan Class
Nominated' For
Nambe Award

Capitan. 'High School ~
munications class has beeri
bua.Y this eeboel year produc
ing several News 1,01 features
and articles for televisjon.

News 101. aind by OBS
B.t"ations KBIM'. 10 from
Bo.well and KRQE 13trom
Albuquerqu,e.· are
.i.wIent:-pioduced video artl·
oles on many different sub
jecte.

The C8p1tanstwlents bave
ptod.....d nine ple8Oe, five of

, whloh ha"" a1read¥ aired, or
wUI be aired. '

Oil»JlUDUliication8 teach..· Jo
,Bath,· VInson updated the
c.a.-pttim Boai'll: of Bd..._

,abe1lt tb8 1!'tosi'amdurillg t1ia

.•~~1IIr~~~3~~
''Wlililh . iii..... :MilM> 16 ..".
1\ilnIIh$d '·tbB ~ilWiI iii).'... ' .'.•... fa .

.tot' . ,,~,

liD.!

Two County Students
Win At State Science
And Engineering Fair

•
Three bundred fifty middle

.cbool andbillh eehoor ab>·
dents trem tbriJugboutthe
state exhibited their projects
intbe 43rd annual New MeXi
co Science and Engineering
Fair held on Friday and Sat:
unla¥; April 1 and 8. on ,the

.New Mexh;o Tech campus in
Socorro.. ,. .

The' student 'exlu"bitors com
peted for more than $100,000
in awards, and scholarships.

. Students qualified for the
.-tate competition by placing
in one of six previoulJly held
regional science and engineer
ing fairs. The top divisional·
winners and· alternates W8J"8
chosen at_ the state .level to
proceed to Ule Intei1lational
Science and '-'glneering Fair
in Hamilton, Ontario. Canada,
on MaY 8 to 12. '

Lincoln County ,·winners11[_.lSe'1lPr ~oo_. IWri. l\4.
Sl>.afep,.C,.""-fligb .Behool.
Kudzu and its Effect on Aleo
.ho1ic Mice, Phase 2. Awards:
Senior Zoology, Honorable
Mention. .

Senior Physics. llichard C.' /
Overdorf, Ruidoso Hicl,.
School, Tesls Powered Particle
Acceleration P~ase. I,II.
Awards: .Health Phy'lics ,Soci
ety, Ria Grande Chap"'te'r, $50
cash 'award. New :Mexico Sci
ence and Engineering FBiI',
David K. ·Shortess Award.·
plaque, Senior Physics, Hon-·
orable Mention.

New Mexico Tecil, a state
supported univenity, has
been hosting the New Mexico
Science and Engineering Fair
since the fair's inC8'!ltion in
1953.

. -,.

Services forFormer-Carrizoz~ May;or Held Monday
LeIuidl'o s. vep .81'., I)li.lill> daught\lr8, Icho ael"!"lr" and Lueras and Clonl,)I ~"B' conducted AprIl l;6 at Santo

long Oal'lizcml. """a~t, her ltusband Joe of Oarrlzozo. Ii!onorary Pal~a....a were .\tits Oatholic OhUNb with
dl8!lSa~,April Ui,athis Bett¥ Wer... and"er b..... Bill I,>olan. Frank VOIla. John· Father I>ave Bersa oftielating.·
"~enc.e. btmd D4n of Tul8;ros8, Fran~ SOD Stearns; CluU'Ue Le.1ie~ Mals was celebmted April 1,7

. Mr. Vega w... born Merch 80. Bobt and· ber busbend Stirling Sp.ncer. Frad L~. et the ebureh with Father
13, ,1903 ill Nogal. He was David of Aurora, Co1cmldo and Jack Beiker, Breze) Sanchez. Dave Bergs. celebrant. InteJ".
-meet to Narel.a Ra1Ili_ of ae\en King and ber husband Clyde Atwood. Ilenny ae......... ment foUowed in .........en
Tularosa onAugQst 7, 192a at Gordon of Boles Aeris; four Rqsty Leslie, Joe Portillo S"o. Cemetery. Funeral services
~ Rita Catholic Chwehin. sons." Leandro Ve~ Jr. and ~ Pino Sr., and Amelio W~ under' ·thedirectlon of
C~zozo. :Mr. Vega was ... bis wife, Delfina. Henry Vega Rambes. Wilk.Q services were Hamilton Funeral Home.
retind TBneber and busines.. and bis wife Lucie and Ricb·
man. Ito oper_d a lI>ed ind ard Vega""d hi. will> F1~ra.
grocery .tore, a call> and Ii. aU of OarriZozo and' Robert
quor . atore and a .. trucking V_and biB wife Pam of
busin.ss in ,Carr;ZWlO. He Tularosa; 27 'KraDdchildreJi

. servad as eounel1man' for 16 31 -at grandebildren. eigM
yea"!. and was the Mayor of' great _at grandebildren and

. Carri~ for. fbul' yeu:s. three· greafgreitt grttatgrand-
S\U"YlV01'S mcludehlssJster,. c children. He was preeedediri

Petta Lopez~ hQrh\isbarld· death by·hiB wife Narci.lia'oh
Fiorentino of C81'1izcml; four 'MaY a. 19'1ll and a daughter.

Sopbla in 1m.
'p'allbearere ,were Bobby

He1'J1lra.Gal"Y . Vega; JohQi
Vega.' Richard. V.' Jr., Sam

: ...•

.~

.:..,,.
" .

ARRIZOZO HIGH scHOOL COMMUNICATIONS students (from
ft) C8sh SpanhankS., Dewayne Langley, Miguel Garcia and Justin
ema Interview teacher Martha Bond about her role in the kindergar
n registration and pr&-SChbol screening held Tuesday, for an article

n the school newspaper. . '

1:
~.,.,.•

'.' A celebration you am reaDy
. ' ,mkyour teeth into!

•

TbDAY, TIItlRSDAY, APRIL 00
, --8eutbeaaternN_Mexioo Eerni"lIiieDllVa\opm....t Di..
, tdet'<SN:MEDD)boerdof.u-torsm~ngin'BosweD at 10
~ .•m. '
I ~ regi.tratlon and pre-.chool.........,;ng

e\inie &em 10 a.m. to noon at Corone Sebee\,
, -Carrizuo ·Schools Multicultural Fair, noon to 3~p.m.•
I pubUo invited.
I ... ., FRIDAY, APRIL.1
I ~Region VI; HousingAuthority will be at Ruidoso Downs
( Senior Citizens Center from 9 a.m. to 4 p,m.
I' -Kindergarteu, registratioil and pre-school screening 9
• a.1b., to noon at Capitan School.
, -LiUle League meetingat Norwest Bank in Carrizozo at

6:30 p.m. EverYone interested is invited to attend
MONDAY, AI'1UL 1I4 • ,

--Lincoln County Commissic;m will meetat 8:30slm. for a
budget h~ring in the Linooln County CourthoUse in
C~o. '

TUESDAY, APRIL .6
-Carrizbzo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. in town hall~

-Ruidoso Village CounCil meets at 6:30p.m. 'in the vil-
lage' administration center.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
-Carrizozo Extension Club meets at 9:30 a.m. at Otero

COuqty Electric Cooperative building. Annie Withers will
present the pl'Ogram on needle art embroidery.

-Lincoln County AARP meets at 10 a.-n. at Ruidoso
SenlorCenter.StateRepresentative DubWilliams will "speak
on the 1995legis1ativ8session. AlI,seniors age 50and over' are
welcopae. .
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IUIrCbJReliglonlssue~
"\" '" fi

by PHJLlP C. CLAlUm I.f
Tho First Amendment t!l.

tho Con.t1~t1on' contilinal
·th.a. ·",.fi'!IJI\lWti;, worda: .
''ConIlr'e8.shaU m8lce"'e. laW!
rea~. an oatobU.bment ~
'~.. '111', JIrlII!ibltinll th..r:.: ....rcis.· th.rcot.•.". Andl

throUgh tho early ptII't sf til'"
. Dation's history; tbis· phr4s¢,.was t$ken 'to' mean t1)at '"the .
rederal govlirnniont cOlJld' riob
establish IJ state religion" DOl"
could 'It limit roligiOUB praco'
'ti~s. But over the pst- 3D- '
y~1'S of ,SOi the eout'ttJ haV1"
gradually' a1tored thia intol'/i>
~Wm. "aa~ uto~1y
dlv~ ro\igloo and ",attont
01' tllIth tram 'anytbln, at a1\
In ·th. public domain. And it''t
a chdnge for the worse. sa"
M. Stanton Evans. author of a
h.w book entitl.d, Tho ~m.
ie Freedom, llBligion. Polltie.
..~ "'" Amerlctrn TrtUlIt/olt. •

SANTA 'FE--Oo·v. Ga..,.. between opposing forces is abp.lane col1ision~ "( never Evans POBQS the questIOn:
Johnson says action· by his' 'essential to the successful blinked," ~ told an Albuquer- "'Was th. Firat .Amendmen1;
executiV4!l agencies during the operation of the J"gisJative que Joumal reporter. ''They.'~tJy inten~ to build tl
remainder of this year will process. Sanchez m .... b. up~ . went ---to th. OJ'do" 'wall of separation' ~tweeq

'demonstrate that none of his set ·that Johnson is~ot, plnv_ UAI. '.' 1;h\li eburch and stater Hilli
05· . b' . ...... That attitude doesD,"t' seem an'awer.· "Hia·-. ,'s -1.-. ,'t2 vetoes are going to urt ingby the established rules. '--3 '" _ ••

anyone. And . it's well-known that ,consistent. with the Gary was not. The Founding' ,Fa:
I ., d th' Johnaon who "'lloctod nogotlve th.rs wantod to ~- rol,·... s goo e governor IS so 'the 25-year lawmaker has' his • ~ tho . ,..v_.
a,-~t,'bo' I . campalgR1Rg in primary .nAn tram f"c'-ral govo'mm'en"

CODuQtUI • cause many egis-. own designs on becoming d I 10 .- ~ •
1 to d peel I . an genera e moos last year -in""_.ao--:-ce, not dlmim'sh ,·t.·a rs an s a mterest gov'ernor someday. Could d .' d robl _0.'_'
od ' esplte consi e e pressure Inftueneo In our -'''lic 1,'>-.", . vacates are very sure he's Sanchez be preparing for a tod' ,.~ ••

. 0 so. With meticull'touB research.'wrong. . race;OfF three years fnnn·now. 7"

Johnson' has been variously. when Jollnso'n makes his But ,it. is consistent with EvanlJ demonstrates that ""'
aCcused of turning his back on recently:"announced run for'" comments by the oPposing" Founding Fathers were veiry
the elderly, the poor, the sick, second term?' at.tomeY fol1owing:, a court Tetfgious' men~ Even' Beq
women. ehi:1d.J'en,' studeuts, Whateve.r it means, decision in favor orao employ- Franku.t. whose' .re'P1#Iltion
consumers, police. and eduea- John~n's executive depart- ee who claimed be was tenni- caste him as a lovable.• rogue,
tion. .. 'menta have their' work cut out' nated 'because. of COJI)plaints bad a deeply held religious

The, governor counteni that for them in proving theY can about safety violations when faith. The author quOtes'
h. hasn't cut out any II"'" do mo..., with I••• by tho tim. Jpbl\!"'!'.!W!"Iljg."-.EntI!':Pri~~ ~klln'a wordfi "Th. loopr
gi'ams, he's just sl_8 tJ("~ t1fIl ylliir ia OVOr. OthBJ'!NI" .The attornej!,: main_od 1'~¥c~' 'i t!I!'", rnth\or.. ."'!".nticing
rllto of growtli and not p.rmit- . tho ~6 LogIalaturo could' bo that tIi. larp punitive dam- pru... I .... or a trutb - that
.ting new programs. ''Nobody's the trainwreck u.at 80 .many age award of $500,000 against God governs in the affairs.of
going to be out on the street were predicting this year. Johnson - largely stemmed men."
and nobody"s going to be Joe.. .If Gov. JohnSon is to avoid from his arrogant attitude on Indeed, a8 J!tVatlB reveals,
ing service of any ·kind" be~ that oonfrontation, he also the witness ,stand that the the Founding Fathers were 80
cause' of his vetoes, Johnson m~t .scale back on his ,macho employee allegations' were devautly religious that many
BaYs- . talk about legislative rela.. "'baloney" and "a piece of of them supported:, slate-spon-
~ut Johnson's V8tPes have ·tioRe. crap .. sored ·ch\U'Ches. Nine of the 13

broUght some strong reac. Following the Be8sion, John- ~OkB like our goverDM -still colonies had ofticially "estab-
tions. son changed the trainwreck has a tew rough edges to' Hshedl

' a church, meaning
Senate Democrat leader scenario to an impimding B1IlOOth out. that the govemment recogl.

Manny Aragon normally leads ~_~ ~ ~ ~_ nized a partrcular denomina~

the charge agailist 'cute in tion as haVing rights and
aocial prograrno of al1 kinds. The LI'vlrng' Waters 'Is T.heme Of. privllog4ls thot othoro did not
And he has been there to have, inclUding subsidies paid

weigh in against the Programs S&W St d hr Ob~ fi-oin tax revenues. But grow-
. thot "aro bolng picked oft' one . . ewar $ Ip servance· . Ing rellglou. diversity in tho
by one." .- ..... colonies made many of the

But the severest and most Fresh, cJean water is the which works throughout the Founding Fathers recot'sider
vocal critic has been House lifeblood of the universe, and'. year to .encourage soil ,and the wisdom' of an official
Speakei' RaYmond Sanchez. individuals have a Bteward~ water conservation practices, church. And, as Evans notesr.
Nonnally a calming inauence. ship responsibility to assure a is providing literatUre and in 1785" before adoption of th.
,Sanchez has been the quickest continuing adequate supply. information assistance to locaJ Constit~tion, James Madison
to criticize Johnson's vetoes. To emphasize this point, the churches,. civic organize,tions, eo-sponsored a biU in the

Sanchez bas called the Carrizozo SoU and Water and schools interested· in Virginia legislature to "diB8~
vetoes "mean-spirited hatchet Conservation Dietrict is en- fUrthering good water eonser- tabUah" the Protestant Episco
jobs." He says he is stunned couraging intere8;ted individu- vation practices. pal Church and forbid' taxes
by the breadth and dspth of ala and 0t'll'm.izotions "'? j?in. Bm Hightowor, chairman of "trom bolng used to auppa""
Johnson's eftbrts to "cut, with the Nat!Ol'lal ~~C1ation the Carrizozo SWeD, BQ.id any church.
slash, bum and pillage" ,pro- of Conservation Dis,triet8 ~ water is one of our nafl;;uoSl, ,'Evanlll pes 'on. to say that
grams lb. tho diaodvonta~d. c.l.bratln- the annual a_'1 this troiId to dl.estobli·... '

b- Ii> OU.l resources tbat we most bften -to
"He'a going back to tho 19th and Wator Stoward"'!lp oboor- take for IlflUItod. "Whor. cnuTebes did not mean tho

century," Sanchez says of vance .•in 1.995~., "J1J;ls year'III' water is, available it is. too, 'J'oundiqg Fatllers, were' en&-
Johnson"s ve~e8 ,of legislation theme IS ''The LiVtng>Wai:era". -,' - ,1 tnies .. of rel~ou:s matterS..
aimed at anti-conaumer bt}aI- ·Th. conservatlon district, .(BEI! pAGE III iitdoed, tho dontlrienW Con,
n."practlca..~Ss.hada. cbapltlln an4

"I tho.Rht I could pt'to Uke Qpetled Ita tfrst BIll1lllQll wit!) If>
this man but I'm.dl_oi/itod 'i>.... 'AS' """siodall's 9"":,
':;:=':~~n:::':ei::',', ;~i~~.:'·~~:~; ..:-.;1t~~~,.~.-~
. DBDUlCrat 111' a J.ep""nil.... !i"~~IJ~' 'l!I\e Oongrol/f'

He's a Llbettarlllti wb~ hAwa ""'i/illi@jji Pritit ali'
lJl gi>Vomlllent." ".' ".". '1Iee.,:?ppbf.

.Tho';'" 8t'ellttonlt word_i·1lit .. .,.'
tho A1bUClU~""I~·Wb.~ ~1!.t,th!l~ .
"""""..lIts 'i diattllll: .JIIi~.. '1;IW "!.Q'".c.. 1 _.:~." than "' ""...'" ........ . ,'"Ii.. .,.. ~ ~ " '~·":'~\~1·1
Over tho ,...... $""",,s' n...... ,.
. "dllptacl' IIi' lll:llt .' ....\It..' ~
;#fii{ttilim$Mlk6 ~Vilj'ftiltlg . '11'. weU
:" l\I!.~... '
:ti\IIc;or II

"f WIIat···
:JlICb QU

"'SlUt• :,~C;-,,: ft;",
.;'" ",./,_PI\a.
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ED~Betwe.n 6:30p.m., F'riday,ApriI14and3:00p.m.
SaturdaY, April 15, one or -qaore persons c::ame on my ranch
and killed thirteen cows and BeveR calves. The ranch is a
state,federal and deeded property raneb, containing a good
deal ofwOdemess study area. The raid was conducted in an
organized manner; welt planned and executed.

A water storage tank, which suppUes water to four sepa
rate pasture.. was emptied by removing a pipe ftt:tlng. The
windmill, used toflll the storage tank. was cIlsabled1Jy break
Ing the BUcker rocl Additionally, bolts were removedfrom the
windmDI tower legs ,which would have allowPd tlie: mill to
blow down. This vondalism and tho killing occul'TOCl on feder-
al Ianel (BUll.' '.

The animals near the corral where the windmill and
.-tank ore locatod wore shot fir.t, and th~ _t Wor.
killad alon, the rood which tho shooter u.od toJeavo the
ronch. TheY wore killed With b1J!h velocl~ rift. bUII.at.; moat
lyain,1e .hotkill.otrolativ.lyclos.rang•. Every .bell casing
waa'lriek<id up orromovodby.th. shooter. Nlght vill\bllity waa
good on April 14, bOlng on. c18)' .hort of • full moon.

There are no politi" indications this attack was aimed
.tma pot'JIonall)". NawJ'ally. no on. haa claimed""'l'on.lblll.
~ and tbero _"0 aU8pocta. My primary intor.otln passing
this~ along is to aleri 6therranchdrs or'~ possi..
biIl~ of thla typo 01' bate crim.. An lrivestlii>tlon 'a

eontinuinll· TOIII KEt.I.y I TRES L0M1};~~
,!. ': g, - .

.........' .:"~'["i,,_',:" .:f, Ddr.. .~"

1----.,;.;,....--.":;;:::;.;";:::.:..#,.-:;~. '~' 'i--{J4.~;>, '~:;' i'~,i-::"'"" '~. " ,,'

. Bombtn .."p~ trag/tIl;.
By ....th Hammon ." • ..,·'·"'L.
Wha~r plans WCl'O • '. willy. uplift ,. .n

"'Is~ were broPSbt tel· on bol' yeslerd 011
wben.. WO rec:olvecllhc DC~.J1la' re was an Upl ·tIt.
fedontl b.nding In down_ 0 ohQllla Ci.y. WIll '•
have a Tv hore in Tho News office. wc'cUd gel ra 'and
.. dud.PS tIIo doY.abDJI!:.e fescue errON being ma ¢
tlU",bef.or JICOlllO rew<>< dead ail weir Ss the cbild ... " .
inside in tho dilS' eaJO' , nlOt' l1}aI was in the build.lns"~~'"",,,"

MOSI 01' yo.....vo _ .... p.." .... on TV ShoWlnll:fI]l!!.llI'8''''
.ftoll' Gllhe nine .lOry,~1I4Ing was ripped ,orr in -8." " '. -, 'hoe
....~ Tbe I••l ~l._ h..-d JUSl berore ,press lim .', " $- ~hal
M nino Ooors woro collapsing down which eausecl'the. Udten. \"
wbo h.d bceJJ Oft Ihe~d ·Ooor In the day 'caFe CCl~"an4
&dulas in all par(s of Ib6 building.. 10 be;, lr,,:pped. _"~, ,1<'7.'

Na~ by~ timo YQu read this tbere will be all ~:P......lton
as to Who was responiSibJe for causing the heartache'ia1jd '8I:ief
thar. ~Ic DOl only i~ Oklahoma CilY are going lh~ti 'bul
lbelr family members and Irionds around lhe world· -.0 eo'ng
thrC!UJ;b. Even ':hose of Us who do nOlo hav~ relatives e;tr friends
in Oklahoma City have been lOuched by tbls tragedy.

MaYbe by tbe time Y9U read this the people responsible for.
causing dlis dlsasusr win rOid-ize their aClronS hurt ri6l onlymOM thO)' wanl:ed to burt bul caused young children l() die.
YOURS children who were not in'any way rcsponslblctf~r any
.... QI' Imagined InJudes Ibat ma), or may not have bdJij)ened•.

MaybD by abe tbrie. you read thiS lhere will be lilA e='...alion
as 10 why leITorism. if that is what. It. was. caD cause 'Ie lO
lose all sense of.-eaSOll and deliberately de.:s~·bumaiJ;lie. .:

DestroyiDS properly is useless but to kill IRAOCClnt 'Children
must be onc of the mGSt vUc tCl'imes commited. Child~.iu'eour
1'C8SOD for living. our boDes for the future, ·and our dreams for a
beuer world. Cliildren brlShien 'Qur lives, cause us to, wOrrf. and.
give us the opponunity 10 wate::h as they IQaI'D new thinSl.!!. Now
a CCII18ln croup of children who happened io be in the.federal
buildins in Oklaboma ~ir,y o~ April }9, 1995 will nol have the
chance to make their mark on the world. These children wlJl be
remembered as being viclim!i' and their families' memories will
be the only thins to help keep IhQIII going. Memories ate'a poor,
a~ poor. subSlitUle for a child's smile and a child'S"kISl.our hearts go outlO the parents of ,lhese cbildren. Our bearts
go out 10 lbefamilies who are at diis momenl facing ahe most
ierrible of all lI'aBdics that can happen in life, losing a child.

Our hearts arso go put lO the families and friends of the
adults th~t were injured or ~iU~ In lhe explosion. Tholr grief
will cootlDue throughout their lives. They will need slrODglh lO
help them face the long days. weeks. month.s~ and years ahead.

nae people who yOlunlCel'ed to help wilh the rescue e1fons
an: to be commended fOr their Immediale reaclion and desire 10'
aSSist in any way they could. ReporlS are thal nOl only uained
mecUc:aI p!ople were til the scene bUI people like' you' and me..
pcopIe WlthOUI any rormallnlining. were lhere helping wilh the
rescue attempts. They could be lhere for days;

If terrorists are responsible, it makes us wonder whal will
happen to lhem if and when lhey are caught. WiU lhey receive a
pal bn the band and be told to "don't do h again" or Willlh~be
faced with punishment that will fil lhe crime? The irony of lhat
is there is no punishment lhat could possibly fit the crime of
killing and maiming people and innocent children.

This week's column was supposed to be aboul Ear·th Day which
Is Saturday. and how ev~yday should be Earlh Day, but mat all
chanscd. when wd",-,eard about the lI'aged~n Oklahoma City.·
OUr _b'B, and b\Il.lJlllrllfIlP!')\I QI<'a City at 'bis .ima.

L._-..;;.....Our tretrns ore-I,,'O_ lIy• .;...--_...
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D'ANJOU

SI

PARADE HAMBURGER

DILL SLICES
32-0Z.

WE ,SELL
TRAVELEAS EXPAESS

MONEY OADEFIS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

ASSORTED

GATORADE
32-0Z. '

$ ,.. ,1.09

SUN SHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS
Reg. 16 Ounce

89<:

HORMEL $1 49
CHILI NO BEANS 19-OZ. •

TR~E SWEET ' ' $1 09
ORANGE JUICE :,•...........32-oz. • ,

SHUN-tNE, • $1 99
CHARCOAL , LB. •

SHURFINE

ELBOW MACARONI
16-0Z.

-- ~<","" ...-o,

..:')/;;\",,1,':::-- ...11111•••••~:~ , " " _.......... AprIl 110; 1GGS-I'A(/i1! 6

SHURFINE

JELLO GELATIN
3.5-0Z.

. IIOf\.-lE OWNeD <.II1d HOME OPE:.HA' ( lJ

PRICES EFFEC11VE: APR. 20 thru APR. 26. 1996
'Open Mon...9at. 7:30·7:00 / Sun. 8:30;.2;30

WBOLEFRYER,
, ~ , .

54-OZ.

",",<' • ~' -

, ,.~

SAUCE. _ 2 -OZ. 89

,FAESH.,·FRUlTS~/V&G&TABUSI USDA CHOICE MeATS

1.19

COTTONELLE

BATH TISSUE
4 Pack

89<:

SHURFINE

APPLE JUICE

, "

, , ' ¢

...............;" : ,63,

••
'~ '.I

,
I,

99'<:

SAVERS CHOICE

SLICED CIIEEI

-, ",,'- ,'"

•

WE: OLAO\.V A06EPT
FOOD STAMPS.
ESTCAROS and

WIC CHECKS

~O~~fES _ 7-0Z. 79~

L8:

CAMPBELLS 3/$1PORK & BEANS _ 11-OZ. '
•

SHURFINE LONG 2/$1
SPAGHETTL _ _..:.: ,8-0Z.

SPAGHE Iii~~ ,•.oz. 2/$1

DE.... MONTE'
SPAGHETTI

MINUTE MAID IFRZ.) $1 09
ORANGE JUICE ,2.oz. •

-'.',~, "'",,"""-"~-,"''''',' '.

• ••Waters

For tlIe Lovq of Gregory
hll JO(lnn (,"C('

._~~~--,....,.~«,

The L.iving
(Continued' from paga 4).

·common to conSider; where it times more ferb1izer and
is not, it is the only. thing that pesti-.ride are applied' to urbait.

'$D8tterB." He noted that it is laWn's and gardens than is ';,
often not until the fuJI Impact applied to farm fielde. Kesp
pf past, errG1'S comes to view ing the living waters clean:'
that we are reminded that the and healthy today is a chal- I

living waters are ,themselves lenge for everyone who mari-
· dePendent lipon how well we ages'land everyWhere..
'lIS individuals care for our A national effort is under
·environment. . . ,way to help people uJlder..

The modern conservation stand that tbeY are part of a
· p:.:oactices . of farmers and watershed. which can be an
ranchers go' a long way t. area of_small streams or a
ward prbtecting 'Ute ,quality of larger river basin. The fact is

;public waten *lhat run from that whatever. any of us do
their land. but· responsibility within our watershed affects
.for water' quality --also rests the quality of water for others
with suburban and urban who may live downstream.
d.wellers. On a per--aere basis. Wate.. quality eitizensbip is a
it has been ,estimated that ten civic lesson all of us should

master.
To obtain informational

materials designed wtththe
1995 theme. ''The Living Wa
ters", oontact the Carrizozo
swcn during buslneBB hours
at the Lincoln cOUnty Court
house Annex, Carrizozo
telephone 648-2941.

~411/rll Hilt.: .~dSI'Ql"~'" '!.'Mre'li ... kind ca1leJl"bltiek
tYlrjle,,~ h~1I.~Q1W. _ve;,. W1iuloWs., They call ''lUi that
IJtJtioiftiwltl} IIls,lIrandminfr.tr. •...... ,they ~bl<thli1r'"'sln
!, AI..','; l.-d __;.;... , windo.... l llilllered:that out

_ - ..."vw_- 'cause thtftCis ones_Ding a
WI\~ Gregory ca~'over on web ~uteide on my wi~.w.

Satu~, J wa$~SY 'apR Black· windows ,are all ,p,rls 80
staih:~ 80 I ....ve him a,' bowl of I named mine.llilda."

- "Very educational. GregOry.
Ice eroa.... "YO!> oit, hero at th. But dO YO!> know tho,," .pl.
table, and .at this whU. •
filllsb lIlY woJ'k. "I b. d..... In dere hiter', '
..~" . - . ;'Well. not if yoU don't stick -
: ''Can do, ,n....een , M,other.' your ftnger in th~r mouth•.
Don't 1l;lt me bl-;;"""" wIf YOiii' ilUIyI" , '
\work. .' thInk 'eberybudy, "You got me th.... GreaorY. '
.hould do work sQ1Detimes.1 ~::.::~.~ 'yOI,l 'know about
'Ibolt' at' it 1i'k8 a ....~on· ..... Of ,

• erie 't build '..;L "Bmmm. let me Bee. I know' .&P_ nee. 4 s ",..arae- '
\$..." ya don't want one, in bed wif
'. toAnotiler lecture from your ya. Ani I know Y'8 don't wanna

hT' - - . get caught in their web•• jUs'
itloi:n. e . . bangin' there. hollerin' 'help) "."Yeah, she's alwliys gain' on " ,
"bout thing. like that. I stand me! help.mel' An' I la;tow they
...1 still an'Usten but,it goes wouldn't make • berry good
'eber me- like ,w.ter oft" a saladj 'cause they'd b, pretty
duck's back:' hard to, stab wif your fOTk,

runnin' arqund, in all that .
, \ ,- 'When I came downstairs a lettuce an' stuff. II

little later, Gregory Wali sit- ''Thars a'few thi'ngs I never .
'Ung placidly In his .helr. ''Did, tbollfilbt or, Gregory. But I
YoU finish. yOur" ice cream?" I think you are absol.utely ~
'asked,' reet." ,
" .''1 dieJ,." he: said,. still sitting "Ob, I know' lots a thinga
W1ijq, blank look on hi. ,....,. 'bout animal.. • knOw bqffa_
~ "And?" said I. knowing IDes ,:an't really Oy. An' they
something WBSUp. '. taste just like chicken. An' I
,,: He" said, " was jUlf sittin~ know rabbits don't really lay
~ere_on, my tuffet. eatin' my Easter eggs.' ~uttheyt{lste
'curds an' whey. When along like chicken' too. An' if ya
_me a 'lJpider.an' sat down want a new sweater, all ya
'beside me. An' IkilJed-. the babe to do is take one oft"-a
'sucker; -ail' 'there he lays." sheep. But "the, - sheep don't

''You never cease to amaze mind or nutbiD'. They'got lots.
me, Gregory. lliow get a wet ·.But they don't, tallte Uke

-paper towel and cle8rl that chicken. But there is 'one
inonster off my table." thing I doit't un'erstand. If
· "Why should 1 have, to clean . they make pillows out a feath. I

it up, Queen Mother? 1: slayed .rs. 'why .aren\ all the. ducks
ltl" in the world bald?"
~ "Because it' gives 'me ,the "Bec:ause there's. one main
treep., that's why." . "rQle i~ biology: 'never, say

',' 'Well. its pretty, late to be never. and never say alwaysl'"
,,-seared _of it now. rts dead!" "I guess You: know wbut

.' '"Yes. butelean 'it up any· that means, Queen Mother.
·way." ,.' But 1 still say 1 neber saw a
· ':You're right, Quoen Moth- bald duck. 'an I alway••Ieep
or.' S\J\dere are ~t;y ,..illy: on". flIathor plllow..• ' ",'
J : )
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Founding
'Fathers •••

.'j (COn-L from P. 4)

:\borltle. acknowledged by the
'several ....UgioUs. BiJeleties....
'Evans 'J'ePOI't& that Jefferson'.

· views' were basad on the
f "enth Amendmel;'t. as well 11$ T ft" L" ht 0
,_ t!>b F;1'Ilt. .n th. latter ra Ie Ig n.
·'emendinlblt, the Found... 'D
,-~ that "th. powere not Mechem ,rive To
lIalegated to th. United State.

iby the Con.l.ltuti0!l. nor pro' 'Be Installed May 1
r\Iibltod 1>1It tet!>. States; are ,
............a tlr'_ Stateb ....p.... On MaY 1, a tram. light
:'tIvely, 01' to the peoPI....WUI be bl.ta1Jecl at the cornar
':f .M !$van" '.~'UJ>:''Tb. or ~.b_ Drive .. (Hlcbway
:.....oJaj'....:~.:"._.......,.. 41,1)1\" ,0"'8 "'··"0", Drive
+tll;;';~"~lh'i\t:~~"'('t~~,'l.n~$O.·''"'1""', : '
~"~,....t .' ··.L ,,' 'Ui>d<lt-1iJI'.j,jneRt with tile
"l\iId c~o!l.1!\l1" ., 'iifwu" k'iw ~-StliW")HllIbway
,"'iri~iIliit.mlliUf,,··n~iI\i\tl~"·*1i;': ")'\1. of,
~t;tIPlit'. ,"'U"ilh .rmi'ClOllo,wUl,ct.'·Coitnt1')l ,

" '~iil""" "'~;It~t)b;~==;i ~~:,
, ,," , '" ··i..,~,;,:It',.rf ""

. '.' :' ~iq ,;' '.'~ ,.,j
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WOIiI!IID WAll.ll&~Iil·
COOIli'aI!!l'U'.IIRlIUD\I.
Johnny & Mary Lunsforci .. ,

GENERAL
~
NM .LlO. 1031642

I'IWl'll( [\ T,IX III I I:\()lL:'i I 1),\ I L

NOTICE TO· LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

SUBSCRIBE

NO~V

P.O. BOX 889'., CAPITAN. NM 0031a
. Tel. (805) 354-2773 .

FAX. CSDS) SS4-2724

,.
..' , , . . .

'.' on the ';ilIltli ailit' e~.f~"·)~·"'~I;-"ii~",

,;.b~.-;;:::.~J'er=~ ~M'...•.. ··'t!'iI·'·};JJ.,,,~.·,;;i"':""·"'."'~'I:·B.i?·"·':D.J.,.;1'1'" ..••........•• .·~mP.'biI. -yo~ AAd wllI'lll1'
" Oi\.-te OJ\ AiPri119. It'l. a flQ '., . ," . • " "'.
• ·Lea.··,.a&:ad!-~.L.:'I.~';-.•· N ..~.' . . . " .'

It I. a vOl')' coiod\!i~on:'and ~ciO~'if.e~:::: .latlS._.~fi>pJn -,.;,.
wRlbe ••hft" ~PriI2l< (p...., ~l!icI!. 1IIo1\ulli. I,Inoolp :"~~~~:...,,:>J=.rVl"w

La.t 'l'\leIIdeY PollY (CAv;l). : Oount,y WillY!!, wllIapo..... ita II\.""".~.on BO'd' la" Il•••••
GrifOll" ""'led me \!tom Tool _ ...llJlP School ;,Journal· ~..... ......
~to;"'" .be",". wb..... .bo was \.... WC>l'kal\Ilp. 1W.' )'Oar. tail... will como /hlmUNM
voBltlng after attenclil\g Ra)' workshop ia .sOb<HIU1.II lb. i.,......lI1Iimi Pi-ofe...... . New
Pa~a'.~.We met anll June ~1 ta.16.on ..... _ Mei<ioo'. n ......pl'p.... rep.rter.
bed th. boat viSIt after a Ic!ng . '!' th. Q"iv..ai~ otNow 111m<- lQICI oditor!l,. and bigh .cheol
"""""... of 9lI ;v.a••, .We tried 'co in AllnJquerq.... jOU"l1alloin to..b..... W..k.
to .....all 81\ the good old da;vo, ..~ sobool .~ who.~ tuition 10$1311, whi.b
all pfou••••mato., won"'- .will· be ping infa tbelr'junior includ•• room end boa.d "ri,
ing if we oouhf ever eonteet or senior ;veer and who...... the UNM .am....... 8thol"'"
them 81\, di.......d the biJiId- . interested in _pap... j...... .hip. are available to .tndotjta
I"go and' location... of ._ . nail_are invited to BPP\;v. A :=_~_!,,' "oed pf iiBlinclal,

. and .to. wbep we were'young. brocb.... eon_iaga ~ ---
She aeked "bout our te""beJ'8, ah!'P appllcatlciO '8 a~labl. T/Je ,jcn1rnaliom work.bop
M.......tsrB. Mr., J'iiDgats", atTh!l. N......or through blgb .will.end with a banquot end
Mrs, Salas, Ilbe·. saw. 'Melvln .cheol JC1UrnaJi,m taoob..... ,the distribution of· Fu-.
Romero at the _L She New Mexico Pre•• Assocla. Pre.... the newapap;". tb!lt
could,,'t . aet '0V8J' :m;v bal.' tIonman_ Rob Piagil&t .a;va .tudent. will bev. wwked On
color, ..;vIng ohe otiIl won. that thl., is the 14th;vear of over the week.
dered wbllJ'll tho•• long;Vllllow' thll workshop- PilIIfott note. Additional Information may
ourl. went. I'm .tIllwond.ring that the workshop ~11;v b. obtained b;v c,,\ling Th.
too.- Even though it i......... f_ on JlIvlng .tudento a News at 648-2333. New MoxI.
thoes very sad to return to hlilldB-on leaminC upetience eo Press Association in Albu';'"
)'OW' old .tomping gniund., it .alid skill. that thO)' can take. querquo at 276·1377, or Carolwe.....b a plea....t evening baek to their looel acluiol KreIa at the Albuquor'que
reoalling tbe good old cia;v., !"'W8PIlP...• The worloshop will Publishing Compan;v, 823.
Doll;v'. young son is a ve." mcl\ulli writing and photo 3601,
enthuSIastic golfer and at-' .
tended the .._I golf tourna
ment ,behf at Alto Countr;v
Club last Monday. Hope be
got ·to meet Della when tbe;v
played tbllJ'll. Dol\;v come back
ana. visit real BOOR.

EUiot,. ' Pam' and Aleab
Tepp.. ware at the Eastor _
bunt. mllot .aid he wao ver;v
bapp;v with bl. job, the on\;v
drawback was the I.... drive
to Roswell..Find this is most'
pf the complalnts with moot of
the workers.

Raynene and Zeke dropped
oft' Edna to vI.it laot Friday.
sure do miss her coming in
everyday as well as everyone
else.

Roy B~a, Robert GriegO,
Mike' Barel... and the few
·o~ther& here moe .watering tbe
grBa. and kej>ping' our little
Fort gre.", (\or., the ones that
hope to be cormng in soon. We
are an anxio¥s.,~ have aetivi~
t;v re.umed hare at th. Fort.
A &tate policeman has moved
on the Fort and we ...... glad tb
have hini close by. 'lbe BLM
crew took out many cattle
guards last week and have
closed the camp groWJd off.
No access can be made to
there, Tbe;v plaosd a .Ign to
this effect by the entrance
sign here in .front 'of the post
office.

'ratl next week remember
~d evel)" seeming failure
there is always a new oppor
tunity and beyond every door
that cloBes, there is always
another waiting to be opened.

Sometimes the vfrrY things
that have seemed to be disacl.
vantages, or seem closed
doors, are really the open
doors to something better.
More than once, I have seen
someone lose one job, only to
bo led Into .omething bettor.
(\\o\;v bope. for all my fri.nd.).

-
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"GO ARST CU\SS
wlNATURAL GIl$"

354-2260
, P;C). eox 640 _

CAPITAN. NM ,"18

Monday mornlnS'l••~.. :;;; .at
10:30 to go keq HI!i''' while
Mom and Pop p.,p\i~' '4 do..

648-9994

• Op8 5ftH1" DRy. A Wnk
• FAmily D'ning
• Fall Se""'ce LiqllfJr Lit:1!n$f!

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo. NM 88301

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

CARPENTIER
ELECTRIC
Uo. .51329

PHONE

354-2448
UHRS.

2818 SUddelth Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico. 88345

s."... Carpenter. -o..un
CAPITAN, NM

World ..
DiSCOVERY_ ..-_.....-.- Travel

HIUOId & F,.ye
M'W-I. Ct/lrloll, Andres'

GARCIA

'»H. GENEVA FENDER

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147

Try 0 ..,. .F4lmo...
GfYmt Chile C~ SNrprs

S\1m,e weeke BOd~....... 80
tblJ of~ )'Ou wonder

.. what ..111 happon next. On
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257·6682

AMERICAN
NATIONAL

INSURANCE CO.
ESlablishod 1805

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAws. LAWN

MOWERS. ROTO-TiLLERe
Troy,Blh-Hamullte

Hu....."am."Orwgon.Tora.
Lawnboy--Poulan

• Ule • Acc,dem & Health
• Arv1 utlles

622 Tenlh Sl,-PO. Drawer KK
ALAMOGORDO. NY 88310

Bua: (50S) 437-6221 , Rei: 686-2290

CHAl/LlE CAHlIELARIA, LUTCF
AGENT

INSURANCE

'ROCKY MOUNTAIN
....,-SUPPLy-

1101 Vermont
ALAMOGORDO, NY

437...a,..
MoF: 8-6 I SAT. 8-15

Carpet - Vinyl - ceramic Tile
f=ormlca Cabinet t"ops

II CARPET I
MARKET

- 16QQ _h 0I\ve
RUIDOSO. NY 88345

Brycin &ruth - clwd" &nuh

stu..... in.teood· er ..u.bbeJ' """r
.h.... We ...ually dried and
thawed ont between', l1M;eas:es'
by putting the desks b1 a
circl,e around the st(we. The
high CHriUng was an asut in
the fall Qnel spring because
that country .. gets a little
wann at that time.

There wa.n't any need for·
playground' ,equipment as we,
have todaY. We played all
types of racing, games such as
'Blackman'. "Wolf Over thE'
Rivet', W-ood Tatf. "Kie~ the
can', and many others. We
built' houses witb the
,cordwood, dug·caves. Wrestled.
and o,ceasionalty fiSH-cufFed;
If 'he snow wJ4. 'c;leElP we'

,.EE PAr-III·
. .

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

~

. Uncoln C-W ...... _ ••-.__•••_. AprIl:lO, 1tDlI-oP'lGlB 7
, c. '" . : ,

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FDA SALES .' SI!!if'tlk:li70 CARRIZOZO'~rs

PLI!AiIE~,

1-800-22'1_'19
~..~"t:=::.: .

'610·...... 8... .
"'~ ~...,...o

Herbs, Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

~7IVENOV. "
wo WIll bel .. our 'NEW" Loc:alIDn
.10 SUdderih I PIIiIUN~

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
257-4989

Vac & Sew Center
of Ruidoso

LARGEST ss/fJt;/ion of BAGS, BELrs.
and VACUUM CLEANERS, bo/h NEW and USED,

In Unco/n CQimty/
(505) 257-5303 .

330 So.!ClClertl1· Drive / RulCloao; NM 88345

." Good 81e8k At An Honest Prioe'
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DALY

AT THE ..yoo
RUIDOSO, 'HM 88345

PI'I. f6IJ5} 3.,....70

.
lern. The stove w~.. a round
typ." not exae~ ,J'pot-bolH.ecl",
with fclot re.t' 'l>h. eaob sid.'
for warming th~. feet. The
footrests were Btalnlele steel.
The only time one' could di&-.
tilJllUlsh the .nveiry color <4
the f""tre.ts _ tho .tove
was .. occasionally when the
teacheT, who also served as
the janitor .to that ti...,., took
time to reriovalei and imputate
U.e building..This was a must
in case of ,communit.;y a....airs
O1'on weekends wben there
was to be chu.rch. 'the ·kids
w~"taQght ·to -remove their
heavier 'cloJ;hina and foot
wrappings when entering the,
buDding. Th~ fbOt wrap:'
pings' were' useddt,ujrig, snow

•

,

·•••

·,,·•·•,
·•,··

.,

m.at; of the \lme end I j t .
DliSbt ~.n end move p
hIlre,.for .....d. .'.

And eo for now' lot. u get
oll.with some more of lie' Mae
s.arborl>ugh PQYJW••tol')'.

We· ended with ber won·
cIerIbI doll th"t 1a11ecl rattle
Bnake.. ifyou remember.

• .....' ""'(i" "'The last year I remember

~=:!,~"I~~m:::~.~ot:;:. ~tj:l~':t:.: ~::~~:"::"~~~e'i.~re: ~:~Il ~I';~~e-:;el\,;e 11=
lloe.~.jQll~}\I\l1<P"',,' ,on b. eoIDPl\Cted Into the......... with enoUllh .pace Ibr ma end ·'boogerhouaa". We knew a
tho ot1l!ll'·l!i..... i>f t1ie1el\C8, it ... !li!.....that Ie .. ~a;.eon- my I_age...we to.k off elld man h"d died there. "nd th"t
look. bell\>tlfblly. gre.... right clil'!olng. Thei. ~t 0'" 0,,1y expected to get a.• for ". alone mads u fe.l a little
11>.. your 0WIl bac~"rd..,.end w". all eompa<>ted bof they Santa Rita. bUt .th. weethe.· ereepy. but after we ..,t .
jut for the .recofd· I love .towad Ibr me ....d J t tlIk.was. i1.!autlful,the .UII .wa. moved I" we heard tho man
bp8ht, ·....en '81'888' ,on ,all' ing on",roe ~d '1Df' carry 0" .shining and we were in flne h~been-qiwderecL .
~·-otthe fen~e; . .. ,junlt is enough ~ send the ' tettJe•..\t' 'took, 'ps abOUt io' .t wasn't, oft1.cial,~.as it was

-'."1 What a trip I.had on ,just compaet..:ra"r:dOwn hJs·hau,nch.. minutes, to 'feel like old ,friends never ·prove4. But· neighbors .
~bout ~e, s~st llIIlount of eli. ~eyer.to rise spin. But and we juSt kept going and' said the man wasUving there
;time to~ myeelf that-. and' do mean lJut,'Al~a, the Coing ana' going like the dn,ra.- and working tor the gUy' that
Jean. be8ln to . remember.... owner and driver of tile com- 0,11 battery I!lDd ended up in owned the place.' The "guy'
·'telephone call from. my daugb- .. Dalhart. ,Texas. 'Look it up if wouldn't·pay him WaPSII just
,jter ,that some frien. Qf' be" . you 40 not thirJ,k that wasn't a kept PJ'01Il~g to pay. They"d
.-would pick me up the follow- C ita· 4HS d"" 'fei.-' piece for \l.S to make it had several arCUments ·about
iIlg daY on thair retll1'll trip a.p n· u.n ay that tllr ·after leaving Caplten it. So OIIe dar)< "Ight " lielgh•.
_ Old Mexico end the time quite a bit after three O'cloOk. boT rode by the pl-. hoard
'Yiol1\4 be' I"te II> the folloWing W'as A.. 81'g SUo.C·cess We beddod dow.. thero ill" the hired h"nd ~"lJ tllr.
'afternoon. A piece of cilke. .' . '. ,niCe motel. and arrived in mercy. It Scared the ileighbOr.
metbinks because I ,have,al- Nebraska about three o'cloCk 80 he rode on by Without I. '
;w.y.TesetqJJled a 'gypsy when SundQ', April 9. the on Saturday, aftemQO~. I ting them know he'd even
'It oo",e. to packl"g aad eve" Qeplten H club hood a ·""·H .taY.d the nlllht with Alen" be." ~ Next daY they
:to' moVing ~ompletely w'ben Sunday They met at·· the· in her most' gQrgeous and foUnd the hired ~nd dead.
_ ....,.. So I was soI"ll tl1II'flI'OUllde· .....d then traveled bea..tifully dacoreted dnplex Some of his _"de thcnqjht
merrily, on JOY 'son ~f k.ln:da to the Tiil\ityBa~stChurch in Reamy, Nebraska and. that .his boss killed him jp.st
""l' .....hlng, I_adlli.al waY ill C"p1ten. After ·ch.....h.... I".tead of gol'lg to bad h'ke .0 he would "ot have to pey
when my soil Tom droppad by.. vIoas. the clUb had .endwiche. sen.lble Iblb, we .at ..p end him the wages. AnywaY after
end .aId he had talkecl to et the l'alrgrowula. talkad a"d by the time lilY that _ .ure heard "bugger."
theiJ1 on the' way via oar .~ thelr.'111G8tin8. Jqem~ daughter Trlsb, my son-in-law all 'over the place.
'phOile end they would be bers d;acwl.~ the. FolIrth of J"C8 aad gr....ddaughter Klltie One year we lived "ear
thPre·a little after lunch. The ·July conceSS1OD stand and. the and Murphy the" dasehund O'Donnell, Texae where gOod .

r) time at that juncture was expaomon of the menu.~- . andClahcy the othe-r ole Hoss Cartwright . came
close to noon and I had teen mem~ are' needed to daschund arth':ed. I had bareo- &om ,I don't. remember much
packed nary a thing and was yor.ork ~he kitchen ,and the Jy crawled out of. bed. (These about the place but.it was
in the midst of laundering a eonceSSJOD stanel. new electronic machines' have where Mom .played the organ
few necessary things that I C~pitaJ:t Clean-up dB)' is nothing on ,me wben it comes at a Uttle picture-show once or
thought I could .not leave ~nl 22. M~ers that are to taking short cutS. When I twice a week and we kids got
hOme without.•.After a couple gOIng to participate need to be heard those fBmiliar voices in .free 'cause Mom played. We
of deep breath. I dashed for there "t 8 a.m. dewn otairs imd the folka really thouBht thet was greet.
the stairs and yanked out my Betty. McCreight could not behind thos.: voices e,q,ecti,.,g Will also lived at Dermot~ I
traveling gear and barely attend the. meeting, so Jan me to be all set 'tor to go,' no m,ust have been 12 or 13 at
stopped for breath .again, I Barbam discussed, county machine changed gears more that time, and my best girl
grabbed, I threw. I crowded contest in her 'place. Mrs. rapidly than I did~ I' bliiIked ftjpnd's folks oWned the little

:.more in than the bag wanted' Barham mentioned the con- once I blinked~ and I 'store. Their house joined on
: to accept;, so I started cram- t.es~ whic~ include~ h~se blinked again and I Was on the store and sometimes I
: ming into every nook and judging, bvestock Judging, my way down to .greet my spent the night with her. We'd
· cranny and was all set to go wl1dUfe, favorite foods; ento- famny. There used to be a go in the store and get can~,
: by one o'clock...The friends IpOlogy, riflery, beef cookery,' c,,"median on television by'the cookies an" all kinds of ~od
arrived around three o'cloek- demonBtratiOns. dress review, name or Speedy Gonzales. ies. which was really' iI big
there was-IO¥eiy Alana Ander- const1Jp~.r", ~cisjon making, well let me c;Jue you Speedy deal. I thought. She had two
.on, ,,0 kl" of my ,\nder_,;.'.!K'JlIIOJ'U""l~.",,,; : ·Gcnultl1 ·.mrt"~".,,· com'/1llO'8 re,,1 :good.·looklo>ll b<othere·
her brother~in.law,. who WBB The next county. council to me By the!W!iy Alana fell that I liked· real well. They
tall and handsome, his ,dough- mee.ting ia April 23. It was in love with the southwest wanted nte to be their. girl-

, ter Beth who was fUll of sto- decided by general consent and especially the area. friend. But there was a boy
. . ries when she got started, and that Capitan's 4-H8 money around Ruidoso and Capitan. that lived ·aeross the creek in

~ some her father and aunt from the 4th of July conee&- so keep this under your hats. a big white house. He was an
: would have preferred she not sion stand was to 80 to the but she just might decide to only 'ehi.Jd and I really ad
: get started on. (You all know coun~ council. The next club relocate in our area, so keep mired him. He was considered
· that everyone has some of meeting is tentatively set for you eyes peeled you young rather richi the girls all
: these delightful bits that they MB)' 7 at 2 p.m. and ~andsome fellQws around thought he was the catch. He
;. would prefer leaving unsaid) Cara Baker Lincoln Co~ty. Keep your sat behind me in school. We'd
: Their car wa" a compact. I 4-B Reporter eyes peeled for Alana is pe- write notes to each other, One

Ute, blonde. beautiful and day the teacher caught us
very. very smart and clever. I passing notes and made me
would adopt that gal any day come up front and read the
any time. note&. I didn't mind too much

.And a speCial notice to you as it was just a nice little
property taxpayers in Lincoln note. Of course. he was a good
County that cry and moan Mend to mY big brothers too,
about your taxes down there. and they kept a pretty close
You just ain't seen ·nutbin' watch on things-as usual.
yet, as the saying goes. There . More next week and now on
is a propertY tax revolt brew- with Herbert "'Lee Traylor's
ing here in Nebraska, because story,
when they need additional If you recall we ended last
revenue, they just up the week with the building of the
property taxes. As the County school bouse.
Assessor Lowell Eske, said, "Soon they started making
and I quote from the Bellevue the adobes from the soil there,
Reader, "I'm up to my rear dug the restroom pits and a
end in alligators. and none of hole for a cistern.
them are friendly." Everyone The whole countryside was
that owns property is" irate laid out with adobes before
and almost 'shall we say" they calculated they bad
dangerous ~d they are orga.- enough to build ~e school
nbing and holding meetings house. The water was hauled
and as the newspaper head- from' "The Big Hole" aboVe

. line. with "eo.mty hit by t100d Sell..... our place, end the
of prote.te," .QYO they are Spalli.h place below us. The
mighty .eriou.....o tha"k the paople took tiDle te help with
good Lord )'ou. live in Lincoln tpe varioUS jobs and
Co....ty. end not Sarpy COUilty. preperetl..... I ......11 It took

Had a lovely Euter Sun- quite a while to complete
daY, evell If It did rei" eate these adds end encle. When
end doge ....d " few pappy clog we \eft there abcnIt fln.. years
tall•• We WlMt to eh\l\'ch and ....-. the top OIl the boys
then up to the Pre•• Club for re.troom had hOt yet bema pat
Brunen. • . Banq"'~ woWd be \III, but thet clIda't bothe. the
more like it-,.I love going ..pboy. any. The enly .Iight
there. It y1.'1Ib repi end the l"oonvemOllee Wa. after, a biB
8WYIC8 lind .~eolal attention ...o_tonn.
tliiit l. lIiVlilteli oil Wi e1derl)' .; 'The "'001 tl1cad SilIlth with
Ail. Ii Ii~ onJ,y wil106li!e butlriadoWl ~ the east jmd. "

. lloWllt!Bht ~,:'bllCIll!M llvO"'llfll!lll hiall·.willetow "~" the· a .~
~. ~lliY Is not ·tre"ted lIllY". ..or'th. 1 ......... ha1/* tl&u~a· ": .

.'" ~16t-. B••lclaa the ""'eW 'p,'\ ....t ..",by ~.. ~. ~!ldoW - . • -
,i'Jll~~t"J¥:::~r:~~,·::'~;~oidw$~..~.'}~:· ~. ':;. .' OCKMAN'S .':B-~:i!O ~igh;qp. 101illll.ti'·l;,.... iit~HO'"' ~~t. . , . ~~O &; SUPPLY

,;iIl~~~"'Jll: IMf' ;fIlIllI'It _,.-4 it 1Ill\l!l~ bl!l"i! ~.: .?, ,,'; 1lOiV••.1Mc..
·~lIiii/fcl!\\l..ft.'~11 -. iMliiIti, 21•.tt.~·'."'II!'tIf.;,. \,. ,lom"'UNI!ll ~,IIII'.!'• ........,.;...........~

':' ;', I',r· ·~tlft<J· M~~ ~~ ,tile.; ,,~ . , :' -,{'" . <." " ¥.'.~r-a.,l1I;;I

\. i ··:.:·~~;~l~~1i ~1lIl.;~ ·,t~.~':\~:~iw,::'" ".
. ",..1.,~,r\·::P'[4w'f4k~ii\l_II,.'.i,.· ., ..~.".."!j!./~..\,.....~\~i'''''''''''''''.~~~~~

;tr~~y;~~~;~?,;i~.~.';'ii;Mi1,:¥~i,~~~!~~~1~i;~~~f~rt'(~ '{!7,';"T;'" i , "
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IN THE SERVICE
Army Reeerve Pvt, Michaet

D. Fairbanks has enterecf
basic training at Fort Jack-, I
son, Columbia. S.C.

During the eight week8 of
training the soldiers wili
study the Army miBBion, and
wilt reCeive instruetion in drill
and ,ceremoni"s, weapons,
map reading. tactics. mi'it8J'))
courtesy, military Justice. firB\
aid. Army history and ~tradi';
tions and special training ill:
human relations. "

Fairbanks is the Bon of
GecrgIa M. Deflon or Ruldosq
Downs.

<, ','..

NEW CO NA ScHOOL I30ard members. Calhy Muniz and R1c1t
G_lirll sworn In by Kay Sul1llmefer althe March 14 board meellng'l
8eatrlcll Chavez, whD retired from the bOard althl8 meeting. was pre
eented with a KBChlna 0011 In grateful appreciation 01 her paeI service
10 Corona SChools, . . ... • . .I

,
I
)

.1
, ',' . i.," ~,' ~

COliONASCHOOJ.S 19911 Sellence Fljir WInners: Oelt.!!>·;liItJl) Craig,
CO!ldea Oudge); Rntannon 1'1I~(R88a.rveChampion): DlJ8lln Prlngl!! ,
(ci"nd Champl.,,): ".anene GIbIl8 'lllJdgll) .. BOth winning $pfepile
PJ9l- ware'lIlCpll1'lmentjllnvolvlng d""'renl type8 01 waler Iour\d In '
IhIlIparJoIlhe 1IIiI1e. Pll8t1n, a lourth-grader,ehCiw811 howwal1lhe dll" •
_I~ cilia""'" various CloIhlllll stains. .Rnfannon, .a llfih- I
·grad9r. 'lI1IqK:I _he" oxidatiOn"of nails In several' water samples. 1

" '.

"

..

"" y' .":

The early mOnUng service Those here included Allen \
on Sunrise Summitt and the '. Davidson IiUld son, MacKenzie,
regular' Easter morning Monterrey, California. Sam~
ehurch' services were all well and Vida Davi dson ,.
attended. Farmington. Janet and Rusty

Roy and Pamela Leasure Of McDaniel, Dimmitt, Texas.
'f Estataeia &re'&he',parents of,6 CJarol,Lynn. Jamie and Todd

Ib: 7' ....-·Sara Cbleeh' bO/h oa......Jl.l>Jaelt.... '·8ue' and.·ll<>Yl'
AprIl d in Albuquerque. and Beatler .MIen. Roswellf,
Paternal grandparente are 'Patey anei Tracey Sudden;
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Leasure and two children, Heather';
eC Eetan~a. Thle Ie the fi....t Uteb.
grancJchlJd fbr the metemal
grandparents, Zelma and
Nolan Vickrey. A maternal
great grandmothel' is Mrs.
Josephine Sanchez, Ceda1'V81e.
who was in Albuquerque for
cataract surgery April 12.

Spending the Easter week
end with Mrs. Robin Pfhitrer
were her immediate family,
Sally and Stan Kimball. Alllu·
quer!Que. Scott Kimball,
Scottsdale, Arizona, Sara
Kimball, Waco. Texas, and
Sharon Kimball. El Paso.
Texas. Stan's nephew. Brett
Blevins and friend. Karen.
Denver.

gram lasts only a few min- The Mike Kesslen ..pent
uteB. after which students go Easter Sunday.with friends in
on to the next station' for a Belen. There. were 10 couples
different lesson. Students will and 20 01" more children to ALAMO
have a sack lunch at 11:15 enjoy the cookout.
and complete the cIe:v at 2:15 Lori and Sbawn Perkl;'8 TIR E'
p.m. tal' return to school. went to Clovis to hunt eggs

with Lori'e napliewe.. S I '.
Coneervatlon Daye are The DaYldson family met . erv ee, Inc.

sponoored by New Mexico recently far a weekend on the .
Stete Foreetry Dlvieion. US rancl> with Jaekle and Rulb IIISfIIIIlUlORS QF ...
Forest· Sorv;ce. Bureau oC Davidson. Jack Allen. S_. ' _AI•. & _I .
Land Man~ent, Natural Tysa and lJ,yan Davldeon.. •....... _ .
Re8ow'ces Conserv:ation Se....' r-~~i!!li:5i:li~1ii='t!"~ .CclmpIMtI1INI ..... &~viae, South Cenwld.M~n ~ ~ ...Mdall " ..,:' .. 0l:ImpIIIlt EJdiiIUaI w.k, '
RC&D.Nl\w'M-~-"'-.~ '. .aau:; ."' F_ItII__

....- u_~.v JoImJ. k'_hnll, Y..• ,

R:'~::.m~::~=. and _;~~~.'.>. ;'. "_i;~"{"
.' ,.,' " oiS""'0Ji1' .

<l III ~c=; ..~~.' - ; .~.~.;~...,.
.:'.~ , :':,.:~~f)~'r~,'~r~;:~il:"ijJ:'~~~;:':J?~"~~JJ.'!',~~;~dff~~~>i~if.~:";:t,1;r :r;i"~"~~4~?~,~:~:t'k:~: ,:"' ,., ;. '(

';"'~''''j -'ot~"-.•' ,., ,.... ..•.'..,•. ". ...
ff§.;~/':·' .
>~'l' ,.".,~~., , , ',-'',I>.:;,'i.,;-:,,·,'t, "

••
".

"

played 'Fox and Geese'. Dur-- Thought for today taken
ing &evere storms we were troin the Omaha World Her
kept inside the. buildin. and ald...'The Constitution does
played games such as 'I spy', not provide for first.- and see
'Hide the thimble', 'Fruit bas- ond~ class citizens: Wendell
ket'. Turn over", and 'Spin the Wilkie. American Politician
Plate'. When we tired of (1892-194-4). So do· not ever
games the teacher or Beasie think you are any better than
Sellars read stories to us. The anyone else. The Heavenly
beginners and small children Father made each and every..
did a lot of paper cutting one of us. so it does not be
using catalogues. They called hoove the best of us to- think
it 'Cutting out paper dolls'. 'we are ~y better than the
Some of those little ones had rest of us. O.K.
so many paper dolls they had And for another week here
to have a valise to carry them in Nebraska. Adios and
in.....That·s all folks for now. Syanora to all you folks in
More next week. IAneoln County.

Students Will Learn
About Nature During
Conservation Days

Fifth grade studente !rom
Ruidoso. Capitan, Carrizozo
and Honda achoole win a
cbanee to learn to Identii;y
speCies of. ,trees and bugs,
Jeam about wildlife. archaeol..
0&1. fire e~pmen~ soil con
servation and watershed man
agement during too Fourth
Annual Lincoln Cywity Con~

8ervatlon Daye on April 27
and 28 at Cedar Creek camp.
ground near Ruidooo.

,sOSin.llngat 9 a.nt. _
·daV.etudents will vl81t aut
_. etetiOlle whicb will be
manned with pedPII> wb6 will
_ant p.egrame .... atotel of

.1/1i it4lplcs: ·Jillicbstatli>n· ......

·WELDING
SHOP

• Omllllientai Iron &
Gal8Work

• Security
EncIOSlKes

• SIIUcbllaI &equip
menlAepalr

• WEUlING: In
6hIilI& PoJlabIe
'~Stoek

SIrucIllW Steel
·N..... Used Pipe
• FRlieiOn-Sile

ECIImlites on

•
• •

~ LORoo.'
····.M..

Capitan News Notes'..• (COnPnuedlromP..g1t7).... . '\',•..~
'. """. /'. .- .........

. ... '.A' ~. - ./\ .,c ..
. , .• r , r'

' ~ .' ~. .
,~.~ ~.

\'~,

CAPITAN MIDDLE SCHOOl. art shaw Winnere display their works and ri~ns. In \Dp r>\CI\!re lrom Jell are
Vanessa Cox. 3rd In $CUIpture; Danlelle Ferrl8,·3rd In sc;ulpture; Rye Peebles; 2nd In handlcral\S; Justin
Jone8, 2nd In sculpture; Taylor Smith. letln.sculpture; RU8ty Clowers. 1st In photography; JusllnArme_,
1slln handlcralls; and Sheree Gillen, 3rd In handicrafts. Below from left:Jan Crabb, 3rd In drawings; Sheree
Gillen. lellnpaliltings; BobbyraySilva, 3rd In Palnllngs.; Jason Robei1son. lellnd~ngsandBeSlol Show;
Anthony GlllCla. 2nd In drawings; and Rail No1III8II. 2nd In paintings.

" A. /'. ;, /' /
A V .<>~\"'ir('-/"".,,1:; 1

-A...""'" .~r. \\.4'.....
......

<}

MI»...............·.IOOpm .:.
," • , ••~'> • .,',.

RV PARK
8£ MOTEL

I:!. Highway 54
CARRIZOZO

... .... ... 111II 111II

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION ...
• JI.u_ </mtlq t?tmfs • r_1_
* .'lIasdJ SI{fI'q UunfIa * RIIIUIdI / Jk Qrqitl* c.hww ,'!ttK4Mrkf clunIits * :!JJwid WiJltlTe'DJt4rI
... W_,,#J_ • IAt/Ir t&g;stIr

.Ii HtfiII1J 1&,tsI'II

•

Redfgers RaUmark
MON - SAT Card!I 80 GIfts

.... . 9 • 5,30 437-4606 .
L~====->d2!!!!,-':::?i",9:..:E!!!:!,-,·9..:'.:.7.:;N::.ew York. Downrowa,::.::..'.J"ALAMOGORDO_

.... ... .... .... <1ft ... 'OW

.,'" '

N.- 0 __

OPEN ALL YEAR
~L WUdER IIA'J'I!B

Dav' • WeektV • MonthI»'
DBV' R..mn. tor Truckera

CLEAN RBFURBISHED
ROOMS

MlcrcwaV88 IiII1d 8m..
R~rtg.r.-o.. A.abI. ..,.
RESERVATION UNE ....,.

1.....J:t.-.=-~

.. :. ',,' ~ ,. ""', ' , . ~' ,".', "

u~~,~~~i~'·~1O.1~~~~I' ..".
Otlroeal~';,~'rllrJc'c~lt':·;y;;;\'ttl.·CaresMolt.Slfetp·i~orCfillltin·

. . '.:" .• ""~~, ..::, '\i."~"':~~ , "f . , ." ~ ~ ",'" ,.' .;,.:, ' ':t,',,' I"~:,,, ,'. . . '1,'~
. (lhlldren .a.... ~~ 'Ji~': \l'hiI rell!llai mil' .tIIl\ ent of 1111 OXpel\i1~ ,,,aJd.~P#o Sft~tric~opet~tI\Ijl. Inq; ,'{..'
IIllill.bol~.They -..cl~t NewMexicc III ... Wa$bln,gton; D.C., .. ~.t,n ·""1•••10tin1l. ~li/!iItl"~
time pl_._ e~~"!m"i."~'~" ~""PIation was Es~b~. ,oItbp~ar. Ferm......• liIl"UIIlt_t.~..~.~t-.
klte~. ,,!,d e11!pbiJiIl' ~01 •. ".lli·. Mli1Clb 1I0 at PI E1eotric Ccoperative, .ne. " m,lO",t to ~ij)ll'll»",~
p08$,blbl;y at,tII..." ot blldii •• ,.Q&T In Albuque. 2nd jllace'Winne. anel re~p.. eate 18 ..p~ ·we.:a•.••.!lIo4l-.
the rartb.OIt thing trom j;b8i~ ~eo; Each p ~ g lent of a $lQOU.S. Savlnge cateel to on a' dailY baOlli.
_cis. However. plB)' ""!'8$ ...opera~ve" rep. . . tlve Bond; CryetRI Clay. 4th gra~. Other. p'''grame Include Sa1\!
ueua~ eentaln power: p~J"e. btcugbt the;. areasc'l!\l4t"l:olo.. e•• · So~thweetern Elect..e Haven. Electrical Sat"et,y l'rc
and 1m.. capable of ca""'I\![ ing eentest pooter· ~hbe en- CoopeJ1!lt,ve. I?c.. . . gram.. S.Cel;yFilme and _

. great harm to them. . ,. tered ·In the ~te,1itiiJiIl'On· . lIrdplaee wonner and ..",pl. en and much more. Whatever
Ae c0"'!P"""¥ conoaiout test-The reeulte of':~e ludg- ent of II $76 U.S. I:!avlngethell>rm; It Is·aU a part·ofthe

power p1'OVlders to the rura,l ing is as follows: . ',' . " B~nd:, Hannah Pearson, 4th "CooperatiYe 'way of doing
communities of. ~ew- M!!Kic;o, ,,1st place winner add recipi~ grader. R4J,osevelt CO\1J1~ business." '
the rural electric' c:oop.e.ratlV8S '
of the state, includina otero
Count)" Electric Cooperative.
Inc., ~nt to take 4WeJ')" 0p
portunity to teach all the chil...
dJ'en about the huards associ
ated with electricity. Thl'ough
their affiliation with and
participation itt the New )4exw
ioo Member Se1'Vice Associa
tion they have Instituted
programs to educate the chil
dren in areas of electrical
safety and awarenllit&s. ODe
euch program: Safaty Calering
Contest. Poster is designed
using strategic safety
messaging and art elements.
distributed to area second,
third and fourth JirBde..... Art
is judged in contest format
and~B awarded..

~r~::;"':';;~" :',0y~:?;,~'0~"tj,"?"'."'~·~·,~~~-:;:.,:y:}J'}'1'.!::1' ,o'::,",;,!,'l'. ,:':"f:¥:~,:",,--. '-""'" '_·~":"1:.~!r;;T;~irr;.'",:t,:~;tI"~.:r~·':7,'.!"'~-'~,''fl:',',~"i;"";~~ "':"",,,~,",;;\~,;!~r,;' !?",... "I;i?/':')":J'~'f'''~' 0" "'.,,",~.,,' ','" >', ", '; ,-\'
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~ITAN-
Aduft SUnday SCh..I 8:30 ·am
WOlllhlp Serv~ , 9:1 ~ am
Chlld",n's Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Fellowship Time 10:15 dm
A1iull SUnday SCIl 11:00.18
Choir PracIIce (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EcUmenical WOrn.en·s Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

__lIatIc AuemJaly

DON & MARJORI~ DANIELS, DO·paSlOrs
848'~

Nogal Pl'DIlbylarllln Church:.
Sunday SChoo!. 10:00 8.m.
WorshIp •..•.•.•..:.•....•••.•..•.•••....... 11:00 8.rn.

Aneho Community Presbyterlln Church:
W.rohlp 9:00 am.
Sunday SCh..I. 10:00 am.

CDriIna Prellbylarllln Church:
Sunday SCh..I.. 10:00 am.
Worship 11:00 am.
Adun Bible Study & Youth
Fellowshlp. WedneSdays 6:00 p.m.

Clulat CO_walt,. FeI1_p
ED VINSON, paslOr
514 Smokey Beer Blvd.lCapnan
Inter-d8nomlnalional

Sunday SCh..I. 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning Worohlp 10:30 am.

CBp!t!!l Chmch of Clulat

ALLAN. M. MILLER, pastor
209 L1nooin Ave, capitan, NM
3544025 .

tueaday Bible S1udy 7:00 pm
SUnday _I. ; 10:00 am

SUnday evening 6:00 pm

LESLIE EARWOOD, mlnlota'
5th & L1noolh f 336-4627

SUnday Sible Study 10:00 a.m..
W.rohlp S.rvIce 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wedneeday Bible Study ; 7:00 p.m.

8p\dt of uta ApDItoIIc__Ta1Ie_

REV. DR. C:L FUlTON, Past.r
REV. DR. WlUIE MAE FUlTON, MiSSions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Av•.• C.rrizozo, NM. 848-2339

Sunday 2:30 pm .

IIouDl:.Ala Mln.wt'l'J'" ParbIh.
·s... Blanca PreBbytel'J"

...
•

U_1n ColInIY~- -.. AlItIl ".$iii ilIQl1>"IF .
--. . '. '-"'.' .

~:!:h:~:=f~!4F .. '.'J
-to make SUI'S.' " ~":

of4i:b~ems~~:0:q':s~r~J~1
·deputy help loeB" one of its ':~
officers wbo was at l;JOnito ,:~~:

Lake•. ..-nd advise him that hi.f!Ii" ':;1
car had been stOlen. The re.. )~

sponding- deputy made contact -."
with the officer.

11:32 a.m. a theft. was re-·
ported 'at It campground. east.
-of Ruidoso Downs. A. deputy

. WB8.Bs8igned. <

'"11:34 .8.m, an: _,ambu.lance·
. was' requested at a re,idenl,38
on H. Ave: for a' 79 y/#a'f 014·
woman with· chest pains.
Carrizozo ambulan.ce trans-
'ported ·the patient to Gerald
Champion Memorial' Hospital
in- Alamogordo. .

5:08 p;m.. a caller requested
an officer to make' a 1"eport for,

(SEE PAoe 'OJ .

column of smo"Ue from the .
reservation arep,' At that
pol"t, two Bonito II~;, IiJihte~s
~.':rnded.U.S. ""....st Semce.
an . RnicIoso Fit<l: Dept, also
r.sponded. At ·2:32 p.m. the
.two Bonito fire Opters re
quested a page f~..~h. ~s~ of
tjhe department. New Mexico
State Forestry al.o· reaponeled. .

8:18 p.m. an accident with
out injuries .was reported on
Highway 48 near the airport
road. 'The calter advised he
hBcl an accident'with I a ~er.·

The. incident was tumed over
to state police.

.Ap~il 16
1:09 a.m., a 911· caller re

i>t>o.ted a party On 3rd. Street
mhioTs were drinking.

n poli~e responded.
'b..m. a woman" reported"

party on B; Ave. in
Carri o. Carrizozo police
responded and advised they
found the party."At- 3:07 a.m.

•

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY ...

PAUL WETZEL minister .
Ave. C at 121h, Cerrlzozll, NM. 648-2a98

Sunday SCh..I. 10:00 am
W.rshlp S.rvlC:ll...... 11:00 am
Evening Worohlp 6:00 pm
Wednesday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

a .......... BpI!cap!J Chun:h

TOMMY JARED, paotor
Trinity - Can1Z1lZ11
1000 D. Ave., 848-21193/648-2648
SU~I (All Agea) 10:00 am
Woi'8h Service 11:10 am
Cholt (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
Unltad Methodist Men Breakl••"

2nd SUnday ; 8:30 am
Unltad MeIhOdIst WDIII.n Every

3rdW~ 2:QD pm
Fallowsllip Dlnn6t Lasl Sunday or MOnth

••••••"':""•••••_ 1.2:aG pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
ClImer PI E Avo. & SIxth, Canlzo2o, NM
N!5l1-4144
. Holy Eucharisl 9:30 am Sunday

1IDIte4 __ CInuPlaea

HAYDEN SMlnI, pastor
314 101h Ave. carrlzoZll, NM
8411-2988 (cI1ull:h1 .r 848-2107
Su~ SCh..I : 9:45 am .
WOrship S_ : 10:55 am-"·
Sun. Evening ; Training 1II 6:15 pm
Evening WOrohlp. 7:15 pm
Wednesday BlbI. S1udy 7:00 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS, paslOr
213 Birch, Carrlmzo, NM, 848-2853
SATURDAY:

CopItitn sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C"zozo Sonia Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
CBpIIan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C"zozo santa Rita 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa. 4:00 pm

Chmch of ChrlR

_ £'!"'mpp'V Chmch WGl
.JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paslor
Comer 01 CAve. & Thlrleenth, 648-2186

Sunday SCh..I , 10:00 om
.w.rshlp S_ 11:00 am
Thuroday Bible S1udy 7:00 pm

8uda RIta CatbnUc COmmllnlty

with. any nois~.

April 111
la:11 a.m. cri",il\al damage

W4'B repo~d: at mn. madter
277 on H1ghwoy 70. Two semi
~l'Wlks weN damageel by kids
~browing NCke•.The '~spond
iJlll dapuW aelvised theN was

Io\""on how· to hancll. the· also lIl'8ftiti "" the·bridge. The
situa~lon. The assigQe<\ .depu- deputy took pictoNS.
W. was unable to ....taoi the 11:19 a.m. an ulfattended
eallu7 and advised be WOQ1d death was reported at a resi.
call Jater. . dence. 'on Aspen Street in

10 ..·m. ao. ambulance ·was. Carrizozo. The. medical iDveS
NCjQllsted ali the S...thetn tigatc!~ and Ha",lIton Fun~a1
Pao\f1e RaIlroad office in Home were notiljed•.
Oa.m...e... The caller advised 6 43 . 911 II .. :' a.m. a - ea er l"&-
s men -felJ from the train aDd ported ail tLc:cidept withoutw. injure~. it -was believed 'injuries, EI one' vehicle roll
hi. hand was cut' off. over, at mile marker 168 on
CarriZozo- a:mbulBJ1CJe respood- Hif.l!way 64. ,ab~ut four miles
G:c1~ -and·a person in Carrizozo' B()U.th' ofCo~a. Parties of the'
was advised of the accident. v.icle advised the :caller

, ilo(08, . a.m. several cQ.lves .there were no injuries, and
and COW8 were 'reported 011 the they were. W'~ting. at 'the,
'l"OadwBy near thd ~lencoe _QeDe. State PQ1ice responded.
Fire Department main station 11 10 . 11er d1ri d
on H'ghwoy 70. Th~ee __".. : a.m. a caJ . "a se"

- ~- of spsecling dump truoke every
ble owners were contacted. half hour on High Mesa Drive
The third responded to round in Alto. The ~BpimdingdeP\l
the' cattle up. He later called ty advised h •..was in the area
and advised the cattle. were and he believed it appears the
not· his, bIlt a1l. were off -the truck. are speedinll' because of
rOaciWQy and in 'an o~ their sIZe and make.,
The owner was still unknown. 2:05 p.Ql. amoJJ,e was report--

11:08 a.m. Ruidoso Police ed In tho Alto Lake .Na by
req~stecI assistance in eff'eeta ,two catlers. Dispatch requ.es~
ing a &lony alTesli waiTBJ.1t to eel Bonit» Fire Department
a s~ect in Alto. A deputy check it .out. At that point,
was assigi1ed. Sierra' Blanca Regional .Air-

6:10 'p.m. what was first .' pori. advised of ~ n~w heavy,
reporled *s an assault in.Nogal Ca.,.yon,. WM later ~__" " ~ " IIIIi__,,,

changed to a civil dispu~ over
.property. 'One nefghbor'
threatened the p'ther neighbor
with a hamm~. Two deputies
weN aasill!led. "."

·6:45 p.m., a 911 caller re
,ported a domestic violence
incideftt in: the Alto area. The
Nsponcling deputies advised
aU was okay, there was a loud
argument over a boat trip.

April 13
. 7:02 a.m.' Uvestock were

rePorted at mile ~rker 96 on
Hlghwoy 380, 10-15. head DC
·cattle were on :the highway.
Dispatch contacted the own
~mn~tbeywCluld

PUl!:~:i;:tiJq~~rma~~~ .'
was requested coneemlag a .
gun purel!!o!ie to eomply with
theBra~lI.

The assistant district
attorney's' office advised of
confidential information.

10:46 a.m. livestock were
Nponed tNspaaslnc... A calf
with a'&esh brand.' Dispatch
contacted the owner.

11:51 a.m. a fire was report,..
ed at the' Glencoe Fire Station
in Glencoe. A ma~Bs was
set on fire beside the fire
station and dumpsters. A fire
tighter responded and advised
he could handle the situation.

6:11 p.m. Lincoln County
Detention 'Center requested a
deputy for two inmates who
WeN lighting. The d.tentlon
officer needed assiBtance in
removing one of the subjects
to a cllfthNnt .ell. A c\epuW
responded.

April 14
3 p.m. a larceny was ~0I't

ed at an Alto Naidenee. The
calling p.rty Nported two
hand carved. wooden benches
were stolen ftoom her porch.
The aaslll!led c\eputy handled
the Inclden~by phone and was
to go by the next day to follow
up.
. 7:40 p.m. a woman reported

a p ....ble eiviJ _b1em I••
In the nlJiht. The cal1<rr'a aeon .
to be ex·husbanel wae suppos
eelly on.....te from Amarill.
with live otha~ p.ople. doped
.... and armed With weapons,
to pIak up JUs belengin'" The
cail~ was wOrried ~ h~
eBl\>iy. The aOeilJned c\epuW
....vJ8ed the oaIl~ to I""v;, the
~si\Ie""" It"1IhlI .Iwomod fo~

h"l'·~.1'b(ll.~~1advi.secl.. not.iw ..._._•.
" . iii. atOil'lilill'W '11/""...on .U.. .AVa. "'.Iia. ...",..~o: .....11..

··.it .~~~..".-.. ". "
" .- .... I~ .. ~."

.iii '" ~ ,:~.

" . r

April 15:
David R. Oa~bojal, 35,.

Socorro: DWI. speeding, open
.onlai~; boncl ..- a~ $1700
by Dean: N\eased April 17
after posting bond; arrested
by .tate polio..

AprIl 17:
Frank ~Jones, 44, Ruidoso;

drlving on revokedlsuspended
license; bond set .t $1000 by
Magist~ate Judge Ge~ald

Dean J~.; TIl\eased, April. III .
aft:eI" eollrt"" appearance; to'·
serve BdYen days beginnipg
ApriJ 28:' arrested by Capitan
Police.

Greg Warren, 44, Ruidoso:
held for Chaves County on
warrant for issuance of worth
less che-a, no bond: ,-released
to Chaves OOIlOW on April 18:
anested by Ruld... P.lice.

April 18: "
James Robert Miller, 37,

Ruic\oaq Dowias; DWI 1st
aggravated; turned self in to
seave two doys ..........d by
Butts.

Ral......:
April 6:

John Seal. 42, Mescalero:
anested Ma-rch 20 for faiture
to pay tines; released April 6,

, time served.
April 11:

Richard Sidwell, 62,
Carrizozo: arrested April II,
for tail lamp viol"tion, DWI,
couldn't keep vehicle in lane
of k8ftic; posted bond _ by
Magistrate Judge Gel"ald
Dean Jr••

April 14:
Chrysanth GTuenange~l.47,

Alto: anested Aim' 10 fOr
assault; released April 14
aRe~ posting $10.000 cash
build..

624-2123
..... ,
:.,

'-.;, c,::'; ,:
\~: ., ,tt

••\ ,'-

".. ",
'!" .

"

The lblJowing psople weN
bopked into. en- released ft'om,
the Linealn County Dete"tion
Ceo. (COIlOW jail) 'n the
courthouse in Carrizozo.

April 19:
. Katherine Tetnlault, 37;
Ruidoso: probatipn violation;
110 band; IIITllsted by Ruidoso
Pollee.

"Apri113:
.•Qpntherlan. Coman.e, ,2.6•.

RuJd_ 1brgIe.,.; bond Ililt·.at'
$7/iOO by Magis_te Judge
BIll Butte; .nested by Lincoln
Counw SherilFs Office. .

Lionel Aguilar. 49, Rui,doso:
probation violation; no bond.

ShannoQ Yoder, 37,
RuidoiJo: p~ation violation;

~ ilo bond; released Apri1 18 on
ord~s from _betion oftieer.
. OreiJihton Maness, ~1, Oon>

na; court commitment; for
criminal semual penetration;
bOnd set a~ $li0,ooo by .Dean:
+nested by state p.lice.

April 14:
, DB.I'I')"I HJ1Ia, 45, Tularosa:
trespassing, 12 hour detox;
$1100 bond sst by Tula~ose
Municipal Judge Jerry
Hardison: Nleased April 17.
on orders from Haralson.

Scott Neiderstadt, 21,
Camzozo: probation violation,
no bond; relBased April 18 on
orders from probation officer.
i Mahon Brandon, 21,
QePitan: parole violation, no
~nel; Nlees.d April 18 on
, ......... from pNbetion oftieer•.
I Jackie McNeal, 22, Capitan:
jmlawIUI taking of a moto~

hiele; bond $Ilt .t $8000 by
Us; .......ted. by Ruidoso

· ollce

. -

~~~1~~~;&t~':~:8~. ~Jwco~*
Pa~."'8 .~.. "" '. a/".on ~,i . .. AprlJ.ll: .
oJI...... ·Of··· ""'"" ~oc!ip'e 9 ·...m. Jos~ iteins WeN~-
,...:;r,~.,." . ·.iiiii" t1Q;ii;.Jii POrted- .,\ ElII'op"n visi~o..,..~ .. 'B0lIRJ! walkeel ijlto th... ..mce and
lit.··; ., . 'Or$Wilird .N .....ted l.sing.Jajs passP9a't,
~. tJi1l.ew llit..,.;~o..~ camera. and addr.s. b••k, .11
ti . . • JrAel1i~·.· ChmtS of' which. fell ...~ of a z1pp~

""~~> .be!lal ':mdetgoliit .beg. 'tied .n to his vSbicle.
~jjjl)lctesta.OraWt1>rd·WI\S SOIIIewheN. betw.enWiJite
re...~ !IOiI*ceel to life for Sande and Tularosa. New

· tha"liIia,rder of OIa*PIinpteD MO¥Ico Iilte>A Poltee and Qtoro
o"~loiastYepi'· . '.. OoWOw .sh~li'soffii:e .dvised

OniWftlrd W•• ·an Inmatoin negative contact wlth~he
"the'UiiceJft eo....wDetention items. ,
Clntar·~ _ape &0.... 'Camp 12:18 p.m. a grass liN ·Was
~Q Blimca '. minimum sec.i-· repol.'ted at'mUe marker 14 'on
ri.",.·· statOpriscin, lind was Highway 246. east of the·
involved in an attempted Preston 'Stone reBidenee. New
lJreak frOm the' county. jail in Mmco State Forestry ad~ed
19~ paging Oapltan Fir. Dept. At

Linealn C.IIOW Sh.rill's 12:51· p.m, Stone advised· th.
Qftie:e. personnel 'participated . fire was well under control. At
in • ,four hour training seBtriCm 1:20 Pr'aD w~ okay, Q,Dd
'for sexual harcassment Tues- crews ~~pmgup. "
da,y. AU county employees AprIIl~· "
were required to ~ttend the 9:46 a;m: a civil sitUation

· training. ' was reported. 'The caller' ad-
The" foUowinlr information .Vised faanl1y _ heckeel

watl taken from d1_teh...... his pwaona\ PNPerty, .nd he
conIs at the. Lincoln Oounw needed to have Some inf<>nna-

.•
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. . Rattlesntr!'e Venom '.' .
Rattlesnake venom iB well known. Humans think of it .. a

liquid of death which is injected into tissues -during a snake :
blla. UOW<>J/..... to. rattlesnal<all. It Is ...... ins_'.'Ient of life., .
.ra. ~'IiUIIlI'1\AI'f tlm9!WP I'l..not. to kill at_ bUt 12>."

.·i!J!~~r=:ak~=~s~~17~~~i ,/
Is sq......zed out of glande situat.ed in the head of the snljlte.
The veno... is forced throUgh two hollow fangs into tissues of
the vlmlll. Th. sneka than waltB "ntil the 8tnJIlgies of the :

. prey terminate before swallowing it. . .., l
.WouldnJj; vert_ have been useful to early natiVe·Am~

buffalo hunters? A dip of an arrow or spear into a venom
like substance. not tOxic to the hunter of coune, woulcl ha~
eawied the _.10 to filII to the greu.nd quickly and remain
th81'8 harmless. Immobile, and' on the edge Of death. WitJ1
arrowa a10...., thB huntel' had to walt fOr the buftllio. to drOp
after it lost a IR:lflicient amoU(lt of' blood. or the hunter 'had I
to deal' With an' angry .wounded 1nifl'a1O. 'No wonder nature
provided \'eDam for many.kinds of rattlesnakes to ease the
difti01lIl<v of Im...obllizing prey C... eonswnption. .

Among snRkes in poeMl. this venom is of two different
kinds. One_ is neurotoxic and affects reBpiratory or heart
action. The o.ther is h8lllotoxic and destroys blood velsels
and blood cells. Gen8l'ally. anyone species of· snake has bo~
kinds of venom. In BQme grouP&. such as cobras and coral
snakes. venom is more neurotoxic than hemotoxic. fiJ. rattle
snakes. on the other hand. venom is more hemotoxic than
neurotoxic:

V.nom may remain effective for many years even when
isolated ftoin the body of the snake. For exampleJ V9DOm WilT .
rdmaln active for 50 years In a dried condition and 20 Years
as a liquid. Therefore. it is not surprising that lin individual
who Is ......t.ched or pun_red by the feng of a deitd _tie
snake still experiences th~ effects of its venom.

One thine is certain a1Jout venom. It cauBes sedouB~..
_ to the _, ._dally to tissues underlying i>_ve·
layers of' the okin: 'l'hls should .u-"rpge Indlvld"a1. from
treatfng rattlel"'eka bltee :with the lll>t-ti.aIad _ and BllCtion
lIIethod Inwhieh tre_~t Invol",!B ,...al s~ lot:S·.'.
&om the blla wo1llld. Indlvi.duals WIth oraekeel bp....:lII f
_s. inteetinal weers, or other spen lesIa"B' _I.d'" :.
tro'iib\e"iCtb"Y eu.Cltacl -_from. a ."&I<e.\jl~~j\.,.,.' ,

l'fnlll\y. ~,aretn'l~~~.~tA>.",~_",
~~,;eUIi;.",II. ""!!l!1lA!~'u."~,,..,, l" '!~~.... ....... rRl '! fliIiir1l, _Wi',,!flIIllo11... . ..'!' .~...',.. . .
TelIti.er e lIIlekah!ip'leO!l- '1i'!J1I'l!lffl1l . "r ~ek19 ...., .
plaeecl, a _s"'b~. ~ .' . . ..' , .",allP" of II tal>- ,

: ''tIo_tw e8Illly~~ w!tJ.t.~v.ktin>••..
.'1'hI. rep.............il.:· ".acIiai>~."
"ilttle.\1a1a!• ..,sUWr' .'....., .of ilfi,','Wl1I;e!Q;: .
WitIi...... t8 t (bt tbillt"Pt'eY iii
bleed' ·:''''''lIItIt1l:~6-''··'"~""". •,. .. "', . _ ",."A'~,'~~,."'~< ,," ~_,t

, '.;'," ~:' c '" ':"" ,.,...-,',

.itl>;.

OBITUARIES

L. B. MARSHALL
Graveside services for LoB.

Mar.hall, 81. of' Ruidoso and
formerly of Roswell were April
10 at South Pai'k Cemetery in
Ro.well, Officl.ting was the
Rev. Wayne Joyce and the
Rev. Randy Widener both of
Ruidoso.

Mr: Marshall died April 7
at his hom. near Ruidoso. He
was bom March 21J 1914 at
Lovington. New Mexico.· He'
was a retired pblnt supervisor
and a member "or RuidoBO
Baptist Ch_h. He moved· to
the Ruidoso area 23 years aac>

· &om Albuquerque. .
He: 'DlJU'ried Loyee Abn

CUlllllllns on October 1'18. 1934
In OIov1lo, ~ew M!!XIc", . . .

'. .He Is ·s...t\i'i~·by blsWiftJ
· Lc>Yee. 'l!wo \!bite "I... MlII"/Iha1I
· ot $tl\tlWI~1l1ii~ WlWy"rt<
....dJ~~I 01'","01>

"n"lX; ~ilOIIIl;:A '.
. B.Il ,.' ·:lU~ir ,:~. : ' . t~;.

; (jill . o<~:~" ""

.;itil£

MARYMEl)1NA
Fgperat services for -~a1'Y

Medin~ 62" of Ruidoso Dow.l)s
were April 6 at LaGrone
Funeral Chapel. Ofti.ciating

.was the Rev. AI' Lane of
Ruidoso Word Church. Burial
followed at Forest·Lawn Cem
etery in Ruidoso.

Mrs. Medina died April 4- in
RosYiel-1. She "was born
November 9, 1932 in Glencoe
and had lived in the ,Ruidoso-,
Honc\o...VallDY' dJ'LoQ£:h".;;;.JJf.~)
She was &, member of.UIlt8·.,
RUid~ Woni' Church' and
was a omernaker. .

S married Leol:ddes Medi
na on June 27, 1957 in
Ruidoso.

She is survived by her
'husband Leonideli' of Ruidoso

c£wns. One son Joe Medina
t RuidOso Downs ahd her
other Ambrosia Gonzales of

I Rt:Udoso. Two brothers, Pros
per Gonzales Jr. of Glencoe
and Floyd Gonzales of
Alamogordo. A sister Dorothy
Gonzales of Glencoe. Two
grandsons· John Medina and
N atban Medina both of Capi
tan.

Arrangements were under
the direction of LaGrone
Funeral ~apel of Ruidoso.

Federal ~aw Entorceme,nt ,;.';' .i'~.'!'1J'!!"~ ,',.'
Train:lns (,looter. located at, ." ,..:, ~~~.'1:' ',' Ji....;
1800 WeaJ; Ricbte Avq. 10

~~~~;it~'§~Xi
PubD.~-~ ... Tho LIn. ~0:19 p.m. a....... trw:k .c\eputl!'B tlo·· ""pt1il;. .Pl\l108Bli!ll1!llt ""'d dell~'it¥,

.- dn...... l'jlPorted cIo.*,- I<> 11'. with ....waptact pllrBlIne ·who lIIet181lll8. ", ,.: ,.:
.::'';'u ~,~.N.W. aD property by a ~ck thnlwll ~. sts.ttlllg to IQIht at .a8i'i1lJ.p.Jll.Jl"'~Il'I.i!il<if_,:~

. ,. th~hl hls .emf, win~ow lit . ic>".ti.... III ~1t8 oab; DQpu- Bto(i'k ~"",~Ol\ • ."
REQV2BTFOR m.I.·m"\'fker.277.,!" H.~w"l' ti~''responded. . wa.Y 48 at"'~~:~ AI~:

PROPOBAl.B 70. T1i......JllOldtdep"o/.. 3'1" p.m.' a .aller rep_da stoia po\ielijlftlcer ~~/
. Tho Vli'-- or c qll8Blad' Btate poliCe be tIOti. "bI' fron'~~- t 'D_'_ ancl wao oolliBlad by·t ,..

P~iult.toth:-reSu1a~C:: ~. ,At' "10:3,0 P.Jft., ttUi· in~~ f:v~~ont;Jll c;;;b;0.;;:; ,~~'..' OJ'~ .' .', ,'f.~.,7,~~,'
Of the New Mexicopr~ de~t w~ turned aver.to s~ Road. Calling from 'hie ceUiU': 1~:27 p.m. a BIIlaU',~~
·mont'eo<le.is~tin*prop. pollee ~.d ~_ ofttcer ...'.'"'8 ~ Pb.one. the.caner requeetee1 an.. ·wa. ~~,d ~ur Dlile.,~
;':'~~:I'l.::.J",..';. "''''Ia. "..,....' . _I<> th<t' 10catlien. 'The .of·, ..ca........,QIl .h1gbwa.Y.l;4.
........_ .. wiD be ad.......,. 10:ll9 l):~: a jeep waB."'" ••11.... BdYised.be· had backac\ An fncll~1 .~toPP.~I"
viewed In the oy.luatl.~ porten mlsBlng from·. 1'88i-' oUt QD to ,the roadway eJ;Ul. ~o, police. '. :'.-,,' :
proe8l118. The V-i'l1~B. ,denc~ on Central Ave. in another '-subject was" very .reported he tried ~." " ~,' .'::e:;:::::::'~~Ito,::~~" Carnz~o. The..caUer ,knew uput and trying to start' a. the .sma" gr••• Ii.." ,~" ¥
.propos.ls. IPA'S are • who ~ook the Jeep. she ~t cont'rdntation. The subject leA - did not: know if it WOuld Stay,
required to'sUbmlt propollo- v.:-anted to· know .w~ere it was. the seene whDe diBpateh was out. The 6re was dead wltl)lt)

" aIs by Tburaday., May 11, BJnl;e the subject· 'diet not have talking to the calle1' A deputy the Cal'l'izoZo fire chief' .... 1
1995, 4:30 ,P.M. ,at the ViJ.. permission to take the vehiele. ;--ed'· rived.,' ; . I
lageHall.P.O.BoK37,Cof'Ooo Carrizozo police located, the \Y~ asB...... :td ' Apii.·I18 ,
ne. New M'nd~ 88318. Be . . t'11'58 J ' 6:14 p.•• a' gQs .B ,P waB
advised that IPA's·must.bo J~P a .. A ~ri7 reported -at a ~ODdo 8~.. 7:59 .a.m. a b~lary" was~
willing to sign the atanclanl • . P " The vehicle pulbn. a tr8l:ler reported at HOn~ qfgh !'
oontr~,form or their, prop- ,11:33 a.m. an ambuhinee left withOut paying $17.-.0,'. Sch'ool. TWo deputies, were •
osal will be considered was req1,1ested .at Alto Lake , d . '--t· h -..a"'d east· • d' ,
unresponsive I!'. h' aeI" an ·was~ seen ef"l"lll aSBJgne . '

'. .or a man, avmg a . zure CW' on Highwq 70.,,- A, d8P,ut¥ . 10:36 a.m. *' alli:nn ecprm_"
vi:LLAoE ()F CORO~ heart· attack. Alto am~anee ~8ponded, and state police ny advised of an alarm~~

responded. but the ..pat~t. aDd. Roj,well police were 'm¢i- ing at a Sun Valley 1'es~
Published in The lAD.'" refused transport to the hoal»" ned. . Real estate people had set~
eoln County .N_ on tal. '. '6:45 p.m.. Carr~zozo' fire alann off by acc~nt.
April 90. le9&. , ,12:25 p.m. a bre~k. 1111 was departme;nt reporte'd a graBS. '12:31 p.m. a caller advised

NOTICE' TO repo~d at 8: store In· Jlondo. fire at mile marker 128 on there' WBB an infant locked in
PUBLIC The freezer 10 the back was Highway 64. The'department a vehicle,at ·the car Wash in

NO 'l" I V E I S advised a unit was. ,,"pond- Capitan. Capitan police re..
HEREBY GIVEN that the . ing. . sponded arid advised all was
GoverningBodyoftheTown 8:1.& p.m.' & ciiDer was at- '•.By.
of Carrizozo will hold their • .,
Regularly ScheduleR meet
1J'lB''on April 25, 1995 at $:00
p.m., City Hall Conference
ROom,C~. New Mex
ieo 88301:

.AGENDA WILL BE
POSTED in accordance

. -with Resolution 94..14,
'twenty-Four hours prior to
meeting date and made
a~ai1ablo to the public.

Olltslde New MllIlIQO:
tJ 1-Year $21.00
tJ 2·Yelir $$2.00

. ,,"

DARIEN M08!ilRLY
Penonal Ilbp_sentatlve.

.. t,.

PubUshed lD: The Ll&
colD County New.. on
Ap)'U 13 and 20. 1985 '

~xY~~
URES ORJ)I~

• 1080.4
.NI pattloe And :l~~

os~1!lC:Wl5ena will have~0,"'_1"" ... bo be.rd.
COpteB:OfthQ rosolutlpn and
the .P1'oPOsod amondments
to the :Renonnel Policies
may,be obtained from tho
Coun" l',Ianaser'B omc.o at;
the Lincoln County Court.-
hou,"" 10 Carrizozo. twonty·
four ell) hoprs prior tQ the
mOGtlnB.

MONROY A. MONTJilB.
,CHAIRMAN.

UacoID 'Ca~ty,

Co~rid"'on.

IN THB
. PRQRAT£ COVRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
~ STATE OF

:NEW MEXICO
pliOBA~ NO. 1687

1M TIlE MATTER OF
THB ESTATE OF RUTH
B'VIlNETr. ~_d.

NOTICE T()
CREPITORS

·NOTICE IS HEJ\E8Y.
GIVEIf that the un@l'o
signed has:boon appointed
pel'Bonlll repreBel1tative of
thlsoBtate. All persons hav~
tng, claims against this
eelate ·are required to pro

. sont'their claime within two
months lifter the date ofthe
Rrst pUblicatiod,:\ of this
Nottco or the c1aime will 'be
forever ba,rrod. Claims must
bo pre80ntod oither to the
undendgnod personal l'13p
l'8sont.ative at P.O. Box 144,
Carrtzozo. N.M. 88301, or
flied with the Probate
Court.

DATED: April 17"
1995,

tn $t8tll (Nl\W. MexicO): .
Q 1-Year $23/QO .
tJ 2-Yeer $44;00'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

MONROY MONTES.
CHAIRMAN.

. LiIlCOID County
Board or Commls8l0DerB.

that,•• Potl$lolUJn .Il8JIIO
be Ob_d hm ANITA
RUTH PONeS ... ANIT.
RUTH OUTHRiS.

" hJ'thermore.Petltlcm~
er hvni~}",slVllliJ notice of a
.Iu1..-ln1, iDn the PetitionKS
Petttioo for Change of
,N_,..•• which _ .. be bold
beYon> the lion. Frank K.
Wi_n. at 9:00 o'clock "p.m.
OD the 16th dB)' or May,
19M. at tbel Otero County
Courthouee in Alamogorc:lo,
New M8xleo. whoreby 'the
Petitioner wiD teqWtet the
Court -.aIgn the final Order
.....na her l1ame from
ANITA lIUTH pONCE to
ANITA RUTH GtlTH1lIE..

PARSONS, BRYANT.
. '" MOBEL, P.A.

KAHBN L PABSONS.
P.Q. Dos 1000.

Ruidoao. New MeKlco
, 8884~

(505) 267·2202
At~l'Il8y8 for

Petitioner.

I..iEGAL NOTICE
A Pablll; Hearing mall

'be bttJd at 10;00 .A.M. on
. Tuesdey. May·2.· 1995, by
"the.Llncoln County Boardof,
CommIslllonen at the Lin
do County CouTthouae in
'C.mzozo. New Mexico, tp
consider, the bpplication of
Johnson's Vtllsge &tore.
Inc.. DIBIA Johnson's Vi"
I.. Store to trsnefur tho
ownership of exietine Dis
POIl&DJ' Liquor lAconee No.
OOIOlAII28. located on
IIIchway 48 &: Sun Valley
Road, from Frank " Kay
Oq. [Ancaln County, Now
Mexico. toJolmson'a Village
Store. .

PabUahed ID The U&
ColD. County Ne~ on
April 19 aDd 20. 189S

~ Published iD Tbe IJnaoln CAROlt. SCHLARB.
) NOTICE OF Coouty News oD April ·20 l'OWIp Clerk,

PUBLIC HEARlNG!!!I aDd 27. lDDS. CMClAAEI . .
) Notice is hereby glvf;lIn ToWD Of CilrrlZ9Z0.

_) that.. the."Lbu:ola.A;opnty '"., ...... _ .!-E.~
) Board or Commt8aktnore Notice is 1id~bY Riven Pu'blllllftid'ID' The Lin..;
) IIshail hold Public Hf;lIarings tq all .LPdiv1duaIs thtJ,llJll~l ,It#bw.. ;Couniy News OD

,) bogInnlag 1l1O:db.U,.,.on.. .JA)cal adoral Coohllnatll18 rW\IJrli~. 1895..
"tUesday, May 2. 1996. In Committee oftha Southeast
tho CommleB:ion Meeting New MoxicoComblnod Fod
Room at the LincoIn"county eJ:al Campaign will hold an
Courthouse, Carri~ozo, opon public meeting on May
NewMexleo. toconBidertho 8, 1996 at. 9:00 a.m. at the
rolloWing: Urrltod Wsy of Otero Coun·

1. RE-CONSIDER t)' offi~, located at 1000
RES 0 L UTI O.N N () • Madi"Vl Avo. in Alsmogor
1994-17, ADOPTED do. The purpose of thts
FEBRUARY 7. 1996, meottng.is to announc:e the
INCREASING ASSESS. results of tho Otero Co.'and
MENT FOR MAINTE- Ltnc:oln CD. agency ap~l1c...
NANCE OF STREETS IN tions for inclusion tn the
SUBDIVIDED AREAS IN 1994-96 CFC eampaign.
THE COUNTY There will aleo be an open

2. PRO P 0 SED publit meeting on May 16,
J\MENDMENTS TO THE 1995 at 11:30 a.m. at the

(505) ••••a__, ' .

In LincOln COUnty:
tJ 1-Year $20.00
tJ 2-Yeer $38.00

NOTICE OP ptrrl10N
IIOR CHANGE
OPNAMR~

NOTICE OP HEARING

COMES NOW the
Petitioner, by and through
ber attorneys or reeord,
PARSONS. BRYANT &
'MOREL, P.A. by Karen L.
Parson.. and hereby glveB
notice that a Petition tor
Chango'ofNamewasfUodln
Carrizozo, Lincoln County,
NewMoJdeo, tho 27th dayof
March. 1886. requesting

~~~~=~=n..... 20, 1~1'~~;~~ \"........ ".;
. r'-.C'.·....·....------.....- ...··,.,,.......--------------....--,.,- :,.-,

, ' , ,.,,;

TWBLIl'TII JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OP LINCOLN
STATE OP •

NEW MEXICO
N6. CV·815-85

DIV.IV
IN 'TIIB MA'ITER
OPTHB
PETITION 011'
ANITA RUTH
PONeB aIW.

E
RtlTH

RCHANGE
PNAM&- . II•
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.Adve,tising'n The
Lincoln County News.

Is The Best Way
'lb Reach The People In Lincoln County

Call 648-2333To Place'Your Ad Today

',: >,.

Communication Is Key To '
Ensuring Happy Wedding

by Betty MCcreight occur. such as rehe,rsal din-
Lincoln CoUnty ner seating arrangements 01'

Home EConomist pre-wedding parties. and
Since man)" families today making plans for everyone's

are a blend of divorced par-- comfort.
ents and stepohildren, a eou- 8warestions of family and
pIe may feel they are planning friends can be helpful. but the
a' disaster instead of a 'wed.. couple should not feel pres
ding. But open communieation su~ to make decisions just.
and compromise can ptevent to please others. The bride
pro~]emB from ruining the and groom should remember'
oecasiOl'l. the wedding is for them. and

Communication is the key theY should make the final
,to ..suring a wedding is a deeisionil.' Also, let family
happy event instead of a bat- members ,know in a loving
tloground, If everyone Ie In- woy that "'liecting and idea I.
formed, ',you ean' avoid hurt not a rejection of the p~rson.
teeli_ .and eoneon_te on ,.
making the wedding a happy Cons..lting an etiquette
oeea8lcm~ , book to settle arguments

, While making wedding about wedding plans is also ap_.. libe couple Bbould ...- good id....
.....Ineb relatlonohip. be- D••plte oorofW planning,

tween f'o!mily members, if the tho COUple' usually will Bnd
-.ssOaiaVons are pOOr. plans someone is unhappy with
iDoy bi> 'oVIfieu1t., . thoir plen., but It'. good to

'; Inb9!lU!B ",'lBtionships, the ""mBiDber they cannot pie...
: "'!!IPf6")\\llJr hIl"" ·to ,Ilhoo.e eveo'yone.
:. ",~"Wltl:,~ ,*!lIOh ...1'1 r.mtly .......ber. can bel$>
,to ~!I: ,. cllil/.ll!\!11'., , IIilIkoi tho evant .l1loYabl. W

.~~,d't~d. ,1til8PI!J p",s.".l p....farenCll.
:"ilIIllt' •• .oJi,1....n..I"e..·;Jr '

",j"- ",

tfa-Mar. 80;

tfa-Apr. 18.

FOB SALE: Lancer
doublewide UH and shop on
8.2 acres, 2.6 miles west of
Capitan, with well 354-9131.

4tp-Apr. 13, 110 & 117;
May 4-

BABYSI'l"I'ING IN my C.pi
tan home. Phone ~116.

Will accept newborno.
. 4tP-Mlu-. 80;

A..... Il, 18 & 20.

1984 DODGE I, ton. window
van, 15, paB88nger. $2,600.
437-5272.

$15flIMO. F'LEETWOOD. 2
bdr/l both. vaultedcei1ings,
upgraded insulation, Ii yr.

? •

, ',' ".

ltc-Apr. 20.

WE BUY BlGH GRADE ore.
lind concentrates: We pay'
smelter, teating and refining.
Hours 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone
909-389.3028 or 909-585-0538.

4to-Ap... i3, 110 & 117; .
May 4-

HELP WANTED: Now hiring
all positions at Wortley Hotel
and Dini'Qg Room in Lincoln.
Cctntact, :JaniC!8, Waft at .663-.
4300. ' . ..,;,,'

·ftp-Apr.· 20 & 27;
..May4 & 11.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE.
SeeJQng mature person or
coUple, to provide care, oom
panionBhip and light ho.....
work for elderly eoaple who
reoido In, Capiton. Call /l4ll
~1iI'_ 5 p.m. or 354-~
anytime. . '

HISTORIC NATIONAL
CASH REGISTERF()R
SALE, eopoeia1ly made for a
bel' In Carrizozo, NJ,II. and
.old'to H.S. Campbell, Nov.9.
1914, reglBtoro 112- pint, pint
or quart in window, with sale
priee up to $10. lIoavy omate
braoo 'design with white mar,
ble front ledge. BlIllie worldng
~dition, origin-8J sales stick
er .tlJ) In plaee under the
c8sb drawer. 'CoUeotoJ:' item' OT

great conversation ,"piece in a
hCIUIB her area. $2700.00 Brm. w....anty and morel 5'11;, cloWn
Phone Cal Vick (310) 59l>- 9.5'11; APR (ARM) 240 moe.
2894 San Antoni~. 'Call 1-800-237 -370 1.

• . ltp-Ap..,20. DL00638.

,.

WB BllY ySBD' QARS lind'
Tr,u.b, ,WHITE $AMIJS.·
MOTOR co.. 72lI S. White
Baads, ,.Alamogordo, N.,M.

.43'1-lJl1l11.' .

:i!:ST""fti &u.E. Frid.Q., Sot;.
, ~"""'l:IWI<Ie,y; 9 a.m. to 5

p.m.,' 610 D Ave., CarriZozo,. .
, ltp..Apr. 20.

,~,r

ADoRESS: _

,CITY: STATE 'ZIP _

, 1l!!I!ll .."" .... til IJII te!'lJf!!I"I!lfeo.",~"-

','. ,
." .

{, "

,t:;~·. ,", : '
~,.~ .

,

NAME: --,- ---, _

ltp-Apr. 20.

CBD,D DAYCAR8. Lot. of'
fun activities.· meal. and
'itiiltellli' ~_,cDoop "-ill"
__ 8"~""" Up'IiriliDb8, . .,~ ,
reasOnable rates. CaD 648
4121.

NOTlCBOP ,
EIlIPLOYIKENT

Notlee i., .......by given tha~

the GcnierniJIg Bolly of the
Town Of cAnizozo is now
acoepting appHention. for (2)
C.rtiBed Lifeguard.. Job
do-'Ption and app1icationo
_ bo obtained lit CII¥ Hall.
DeedliDe fin' sPl>Uention. Ie
April ~. 1995 at 3:00 p.m•
The Town of Carrizozo i.
B.O.E. In Complianc. with
ADA Title II-A.

, 8t-Mar. 11l, 23 & 80;
~1l,18&2O.

LAND AND HOMB. FInance
Y'l11r mobile' home, land; p.
rage. driV8W8¥. decks. etc. ell
in CIU. loanl Sp.oIal loanPBBk
_ require onlyg dow."
RoBlter on premioao to aaoiot
in Bite ..leetion. Can' 1-8ilO
337~370 1 for 'd'etaUs.
DL00838.

_·Mar.30.

FOR BEN.... Large oDe' bed
room fbrni~ or unfbr-'
niBbed 'In CapItan; Call Don·
J ....... 354-l!008. " ,

. _-Apr. 18.

1\

USJ!3) Maar(,E HOMES- As
low all lhDOO. All ...... 1"1
noneing aWi1able. call. 1-800
1I37-3701 for det.ilo .
.DL00538. '

_·Mar.30.

..,ih.....Dl!!JLDJNos '.
Jil~b1 Bl,dgel Sprijlg DIsc~t.1
.save $$$ for liummer ....Uver,yl
1.'800.751-51'9;' '

4tp-AJR'ilIl.13, 20 & 117.

WANTED BARTBNDBBS
and.,cook': O»tp••t Bar' and
Grin in Corris_ 548-5994.

tfa-Apr. 18.

''':, ,

tin·Mar. 80.

...Wig ~,ES pe'man.~d in
yQUr Dame to, poOr misstcnlli'rIe. .and. n."; Chrl.tI.... eon-

. varto .in. '.'llireign nation. ·who
h,."",all.l<ejl1l'l.te4 help. VIS&
~Ciir!J,~-J!OlI-533-4395.

, ,', .; ~.iA""·13,&,,·lIO.
" , ' "

MAID l\lBBDBD at Smok
ey 'Bear " Motel, in Capitan.
Call 354-2253· ....d a.k for
ClifF.

••
LDJPOL"'*··Co'l:'nin'YS.lid·
WlUJll. A1!~ is accepting
apP.1icali'lD' fin'albll-_po.Bi
~.""MiOOteJu!nci>Sb"P,
mliD. Yc>u._ jiIclr; up appIjpa
tumslUlcljobd.-'I',ticm.at222
s.;.......$troot, Ruido.... DOwn.,
NM or call (606) 378-4697.
Application delIdlin. will bo

. April' 21. 1995•.1:00 p.m.
_8~. "'18 & 20.

'rAacEST •.EC'l'iON of'
,'U.e<i'J'iolld<,.........U,OOO.OOin

~
la.....8 ...d •. at .WHITB
, M()TOB CO '726.s.,. . .,.

/ Whit.·Saq Alam.g'II'C1••
N-• ,;.ti;1U.~~ ,~v ,
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Complete Pa,nl&'
Sundry Needs'

• Tools & equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

•

PILGRIMS PRIDE

SPLIT FRYER BREAST

LB.

•
WE NOW ACCEPTEBT CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

New Arrival

/

• •

NEW SUMMER HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

-- OBITUARY --

,
)

. . 79~ J.. . ~
SHURFINE WIDE .

EGG NOODLES 12·0Z. " .
,

SHUR SAVING NACHO or $2 '''9'
REG. CHIPS 3.LB. .11

$/$3,
On, ,. 99"~SHUR SAV1NB " .,

GARLIC SALT ~ 20.0Z. ' .~"' .•

KRAFT MAq,;& CHSESE .

DINNER .: .
'f',.

~heboard' approved not
re-hiring Lo\d,Bannister.

In oTder to fill the gaps
createclby a ehrinkingbudget,
parent Stan Monks presented
a proposal On volunteerism.
Volunteer retirees, craftsmen,
artisans and technicians could
give tal~s on their trade, craft
or prof~ssion, have stud~n,t$

spend time with them, teach
or aSfJi~t teachers as helpers'

. and assist school administra
tive staff. .. -

''We could use some help,
and. parents needs to see
what's going on in school,"
said teacher Mecca Aldridge.

Bi1li~gsley said, the key.
would' bea person to coordi-.

!;Ievera] years. ,
At least one parent volun

teer helped with committees
of teachers ,and students who
were appointed to select new
textbooks for Language ·Arts.
Every six years" 'all public
schools in New Mexico change
basic textbooks. This year, the
schools adopt' new Language
Arts m-.terial. 'or the many

. text})ooks offered from a·

/.', '

TOMATOES

• • •

, <:'
4 PK./EA••••••.••••••••••.••••••69

NEW cROP FLORIDA 49~
'GREEN BEANS LB.

PEA~S~ B. 69~

GA'RDEN FRESH 6'9*
ZUCCHINI· LB. '

cA;;:~8-ra~:~ 1.LB.lEA. 78~ $ ,.', I: ':"
,:. f,·\.usv REO ,SAO, $1 19'SPAM (ASST.) : .... '1'',' ·'~6'''.,g.r':"'~'

GAAPEFRUIT 5-Lp. ' • LUNCHEON M&AT ~ 12.0Z.· . ,'",''',:;, ,,'
. -.. . . ,.'.... '-'". ~... . .

NEW CROP RED '. '49~ . . , '..: I;~' A
POTATOES hL.S. ~ ". !r'

1
$ "SHURFI~,I; CHARCOAl. .. '. . . ' ". .~: . :;j :'", ': ~

u.s. NO. T1 BOA~s LBS 4 1 if I·'IG'H~~R p.,~. Jlft .~";"I},( a:.,. , <" • '.; ,: .~ ,';I" ,,;.POTA :; : ~ .. ~.. ·A•• •• ~L~ 1 ,'I-::Ii:ii tII " •••Ir t~ ,~.i;~..'1"•••••••1lI ••,--..2.'QZ.. ,'! ~" y;
•••••~....iiIIiI__..IIIIiIlI••••_._.IIi..._•.". I- ,,<;f';-:t> ' • 'I '.'4-.I'! iI;.)....."".

" ;1 ;,: . <i;r." ::<~~{;,i~;{:;i"""
~, $4'

1-,'_

B...t there 'are 00 a,l)eej411 e~u- ,
'cation doUars for m",ic. 1

5iilingsley-saidtbat'she did
not think anyone. in the dis
trict wants to cut any posi-.
tion, rather it was i\ recom
mendation from the budget
committee. She encl:)uraged
Sidwell to continue to·'be in
volved With the bu.<l8et com
mittee as a representl\tive of
the music department. The
committee will w~rk on·, the
1995-96 budget until
mid-May, at which time, .the'
proposed budget' will .be pre
sented to the board and the
public for a hearing. . .

Also Thursday, the board
approved the recommended
employment of Lisa Wolf as
elemehtary secretary, ,Liz
Montoya as bookkeeper, P~t
Rich"ardson as cook. The board
accepted resignations from Liz
Hofacket as speech patholo
gist, she will work. for the
school on contract basis next
school year, and Ceil Chaffins
as cook.

The board a,pproved
. re-employing elementary
'teachers Karen Earwood,
Betsy Eldridge, Becca
Ferguson,' Ruby .Johnson,
La u raJ 0 n 'e s , Dot tie
MacVeigh, Tiffany Menix, FLORA ''FUZZY'' abled.
Amy Riddle, Idy Schweitzer, GALE WELCH' She met Vanoy Welch and
Mar y S han k s , Lin d a Flora "Fuzzy'" Gale Welch they were married in Decem-

on streets but to compete in Turnbow, Joanne Washburn; died April 14 at her home in ber 1991. They continued to
legal drag racing. There are middle school teachers Mecca Carrizozo. She was born' Jan. live in Carrizozo. • '
300 drag strips in the United Aldridge, Marcia Bertramsen, 24, 1930 to Ira and Bertha .Flora liked to paint ceram
States. Ed Davis, Nell Davis,· Chad Gale in Franklin, AZ. She had ics, embroidery, crocheting,

The Dr a g C I u b 0 f Merchant, Donnel Merchant, two brothers, RObert and Ira going cam'ping and fishing at
Alamogordo, sponsors for the Hazel Poissot; high. school "Butch" and two 'sisters, Bonito L8~e and spending
event, provided porta pott~e~ teachers Pam Allen, Nor~an Gladys and Irene. time with her children and Mark and Lisa Martin of'
and security and cleaned the Cline,' Sidney Hammontre, . She attended school in grandchildren., .Capitan announce the birth
area after the races. Jan LaRue, Linda Marr, Ger- Franklin and later in Duncan. Services will be held Sat., and' adoption of a .baby girl,

Gordon' King, secretary of aId Montes, Todd· Proctor, While in Duncan she met April 22 at 10 a.m. at the Makenzie Laine, bom March
The Drag Club, said he was Jerry Rice, Diane Riska, Jo Willos Hill and they were LDSTemple in Duncan, AZ. 6,. weight 7 lbs. 1 oz. and 20
pleased with the way the Beth Vinson, Pat Ve'ntura, mamed in Se.ptember of 1946. She is sJ1rvived by her hus- inches long. She has two
people cleaned up in the spec- Myrum Whitaker and ancil- Later th,ey' moyed to band Vanoy. Welch; two sons, brothers at home, Dustin, II,
tator areas and pit areas. The lary personnel Ron Becker in . Carrizozo. Willos died in 1975. Robert Hill of Salem, Oregon, and Brandon, 9. Maternal
next day he found only two gifted, 'Becky Borowski librari- Flora >started b'Q.bysittil'lg 'and Collin Hill of Las Cruces; grandparents are Mr. and
cans and one plastic bottle. an, Kathy. Bush special ed, and then she went to~ork for one daughter Helen Lott of Mrs. Ken Schear and paternal

The next drag races will, be Dolores Earwood music, Belco. Later she wo ked at Verden, NM; three grandchil. grandparents are Mr. and
held the third Sunday in May, George Holman and Becky New Horizons 'wh re she dren, and two great grand- .Mrs. Billy LaMay, all ~f

~~~~~''ii~",~~~21. ~'. ' ~ . . " HU~~-,Schul~ "i~ spec~~l~,,~d. ~~1~;~~.<1\'~~~' • el~e!"ly f ~d dis~ , I~hildren. 'Mi~ t. . "'I.t~,a,,""'\i''''' ~ .. ' ~~:~~~~""\io-";''''''~I''lrA.~~.....~~\,.~.,c!,llr'1!'' •• i,Q\.tI1;""~i~-.1:-,'h-·'''-If-,;.p:-J.-'.---~----""~

u,ncoJrJJ 'COunlY New.....~...._•• ~"'*'•••1t.". ,

Large Crowd
(Con't. from P. 1J

scheduling that will ben,:dit
the music students. Some
music students have indicated
they have been told to chose
either band. or sports. ul'm
not against athletics, but I
don't want music cut," he
said.

The parents supported and
praised the music teacher who
was retained, but said s....e
needs the help of a band di
rector.
, New board member James
Hobbs, who is a professional
musician. sr,id band is often
overlooked.. 'My impression is
that in New Mexico there is
not much balance between
athletics and band," Hobbs
said. In Texas, where he at
tended school, bands receive'
much more support. "Without
band, I doubt if I would· be
doing my career." Hobbs said.
"If I had gone through this
school system. I don't know."

Hobbs also said 'he never
had to cha"se between band
and sports.

A middle school teacher
said that band also helps

. special education students.

I'


